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NERVOUS PROSTRATION

CURED BY PE-RU-NA.

\V. J. HIteboook, iMtu Majur l<

and A. A. Uoo., Uuffalo, N. Y.
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Kroally «no<iurag>Hl by tbo rtceiit

rnliiB Andoraon Howard la do-
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Uio Jlncrrlty or our purf
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the |M«>pU of Kentuck
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If »i yiltl ig haa hiip[>rii''«l

• r tr' t< ) tnould eniltio my
Hhlf men<-lon to poBtorltf
itii^ iM« eonventlun ron-

• * uv^tud dUtlnctlon of
My pride la uxnJt-

v. T T ly con.lu'M in "ffl-

i.M-i th.-lr .-Miiiinl dla-
\- \ I iiii 'tratliin <>f the ai-
:» iiPtendod f-.r ikll tlmn

- .'tn'Jatlon nf t>i"f" ulio
• t \T (imth nn'l who lovi-

»;i I flip mufil.Trrc My
•aiidailca antt afffrtUm

^ A Kentucky Ik iienurn
r'l' rlt the condemnation

.--'t . . i.'t m as thU.
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inatktn whether in P*r
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ic than th,.y urr In what th<.v Toe renuia Hedlolne Oo^ Columbtu, O,
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uf niuli.H and la ^oliiK Inln liuHlnnM

..I.uni Kvana mid lioli Adama
haw iiiado (holr r,i|urn from Wcat
Virginia WuMaca Large and
tii'orgv Uargo bavu Juit flolibad •
Jul) of aproullng for Ulytaea Young
and Wallaoa left hare enrunte for
< 'at! fork Jubn Ur»bti«e,o(

W. Va., waa the waleoma goeal of

(iarfleld Adaiuaadd (amlly Hatur-

day... Mlaa Nancy and Art Wooda
viallini Oirltvld AdaniH IanI wi ck

— llonry l(lankinabl|i 1h iIIkkioK

a wt'll ... .Covey Cartor, wbu haa

bvi'H vi'ty I'l with fever, U Kroally

lm|irovlng Thu ruarliiit you

hour tht'iHt mornlnga ia not Waab-
liillliiii nt rrini-vlon. It la only

tliii .i|iilrri'l buntiTM on thla crm k

Km waa Trlnci'ton attacki'd uii

SiimUy iiiornlngT Mlaa ViikIu

Aiiaiiio, who haa bean on tbr nick

Hal, U lii'tli r. .\X.
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lM>yai»f

wliit h thU wiirltl kij'^iw^K*"
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It 1- tii;it lUiUrihtri.mi

run- l.-rt r U- Inii.l. f fn.Jii tin* flwl

which in on ila way ' Itilrt". Tli»«

IrKKtton K»>*M »*t t ni ntitfiii'tidi' liaal

AlrMfly bet<n rr vnfon

ttate and Inteti.)-* r

demoiTHtIc p*iri> \Vi

h'.I.I'im ih.' fiilr tmnii
r.-piihll. iiM i.tirty

•linUtTlnK It und mit
W'lnl of reproach .

\V« at rive to matnt
(writy and to cnfon-i
Iv uTi'l Impitrttiill]

that n'li'h t^'MuMtii.

thty r.Mild iift in

mHiiTtxl otit ..f til

*t'«'ik imt iif thi

l.iililli-aii proplt
lU'Ve. |i.\ ,. Uw ani
»««e iht> Plata .

number of escelli
In Kentiirky, and
uttiT n hanth or
thf in, hut I Jtpfiik

\

thi'lr « '.n' « rnli.tii»j

aril) nomlikHto th^
ahall any hereaff
thla nlaaa, and I /
to ahtiw to what
rniiiy Home nf it

P< r nr. <-.| fi'i

| h' tt' uT'- iiiii

hy « tlnn In >
raitiltdiitcN for
nitiM Inat Jul
ventlon which n
republican lcnl'r»
and unfair co v.-n

•aid that not
delrgatrit. H \ ry
anj'ivi'tl Iu'Tk u
aervlre. untl ihr
itttrrnnt^ra n

.o«riillr

. bf \ip

a«: thi

c««d by
m a hy-
ha innd.
nd proa-
v|fi>r<)ua-

14 1 rather
; »t"t. If

dftripalgn
l«».-f«. I

of ihf rt'-

1%... I Ik -

i4,wiuit to
iw a large

citlaeas
im to
m about
hmtlnatu

r[ platinrma,
of. What \

. i1lrert«M at
ar<- flnlnhlng
rlrn»* and In-
ln thttlr dea-
r 'wr.

t.> be filled
i hi- ffpubltcun

1 * w-ru norol-
" 111'- IQ fl ron-

ti ti-rti--.i by aome
•
* lb" ni"-t cornipl

t v.-r h. l.l. It waa
..M r>a> .luhn by thi'

irm- tiumtter of whom
>*li!<-i.« In thu frMlrral
wm< iwjme orneular

riahrti of the naitonnl

Jf!l.i^;..':;.''ri: T.?.',^;rr.';!rt'Sr'rf wommcnt mcldentto the ex-
If t> hint ahoulil iliiil hi. thmn,. In . ploltatlon of a great International expo-

^SSR- 'b!.';;?* llu,mi "'rCn l dlatreased me and I

preoilnent raptibllcaa fnlarnl umiihulilir ;
*^ould llo awake at n Ik lit 'threshing

In h.'nlui.|iy. who would chi'i-rlully !•ml nrer,' if I may use that expresalon, the

affalra of the prevloua day.

"My tmmlly phytlcimn amid I Aad
fMrvona pnatntlon and ncommtnded
a aea myage. Igraduallygrew wane.
A kind friend whom I bad known In
Ohio rtcommended Peruaa. Though

It. 1
11 iictiiimt nf ih* Inoreaacd viilu

th. i!iiii Hfii r tha daadly work had Im ii

ai " iiii.iiBh.'il. The man who wrot,- ilmt
liiii r.irm about aasaaalnalinn In Hervlii
ml.lil ba i;nnald<irod a humurinl if ihi-
aiil livt wna r.i.t »i, nhiiatly. Ilia cruel
niiiuii. n> he |a.iinrd ihoae llnea, wua full
of iii'llaht ivheii h>' liidulKed lu aueh mock-
er), an. I <;iw In hi. mind'a eye the form

on till' .i.,i.. h,.ii.- p.iv.in.'nt And >.'t AR*r m/^g 00* M(i» / Wai
Ihei,' ;tr.. Ih. 1 1,1. «h.. ili.n.iniiii. in,.!

' " - . . -

Thtii In th.. |,liiH,,nn which »iiva nn i.|-

mliilalriitlon liiu, b<*n hud! In my f. ii.l-
eat drriiniK nf popular favor I nevi i . »-
I led nil h n f'uiiiplcte trlum|,h and vln-
ill.iiii'.i ..- iMh Mr Belknaii, the nom-
in. .. I.r til ,1 iiuentlon, may lay the tlal-
l. rliit nil. 11. II i„ hia anul that he wa*
till- iii..-t li..ii,.i..i man hy the conventlnn.
I .11. lull 111, .i.iini with him, and aaaert
ihiii I ill, v. ... rr iiiher man rarrleil off
the |.,.ii.,r. .| ihut naaemhiaae. For,
whiii hi r .

. iv.'.l 111,' n.imlnallon for

Brumberg's

1 ciEim

{RONTON. OHIO.

yka.
nucA Imptwtd aa4 irMA fAa fHlTA

6orf'a cam* eompMt raeorary. I am
In perfect haaUbUhdayamt onw araijr-

tblogtoPemaa."
Vaijr truly yoart,

HAL. P. DBNTON.
It yon do not derive prompt and aatla-

'

factory reaolta from the oae of Perana, I

...r write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
the gov,.rii.,r. I «„. ih, i hii f object of their tnllatatement of yonr caaeand he will

rhe-'cVatr, ;;';„;;V;"„?"',h';i'?™e'?vi:!,',5 'bepl—xlto give ,o»hl. valaaUe ad-l

abuae. No rru.n.l. r ..f nl.l. when h,' Itmlt TlOOfree. I

before hIa aov,.r. i«i. ,.. r.
,
.'ivo ihe .ir.ier

, ^ddre.. Dr. Hartman, Prealdent ofl

The Hiirliniin Sanitiiriuin, Columbna,

'

A Domarkable Kfecord.

C'hambFrlain'i Congli Bamcdy
haa a ramarkabla record. It hat

bi>en tn Uae (or over thirty yasra,

during which time many mUI6D
iKiitloa have been aold and uaed.

It bat long boon tho atandard and
riiilanco in Ibii Irnatinont nf cruup

ill Ihouaanda uf Iioiiioh. y. t durli.K
|
I^-.t'iTO^S &"fM-.'lnd

all llila lliiH' nil la.i. Iia,i ever bu n

rtip.'.rti'd III till' niitiiiilni'luri r., in

wiili'h it laili'ii III i ll. 01 II riiri'.

WlK'li given a« .oiin a« tin dilld

iMtuiiira bl ar'.,. ur I'Veti hi euun aa

theoroupy cough Hiipi am, II will

prevent tliti attack. It la ploaaant

to take, many cbildroti like ii. It

GuntJina no opium or other harm-
ful aubaUtnce and may bo given aa

confldontly to a baby at to an

adult. For aslo by A. M. llughca.

Ohio.

of knlffhthowl in riTuKiiltiun of hIa rnur-
aiji and valiancy, ever felt prouder than
ilid I when that remnrluible convention
aiiid that It aaw noihina In my public
ri'i-.ird In ..prrove.

^|'< >'
'

'> I'l III At that llbeloUB doe-
inn. i,t v>iii.h iii. v have put forth aa
their platform of "prinrliilea.**
With a reckleaa dlari unrd r.ir truth It

ftrea a general bmndaldi- xh.d nt the prea-
ent demorratic admlnlatration, and it
would have the people believe that we
ure aa had. If poaalble, aa the republican .... ' , ,

.irk-anlrnllnn in thla atate. It denouileea l
' - I'fl'"" ni.iiiiimni. nt iin.l s,.i> th.

what it l« pieaaed to term the "odioua ' difference bttwetn the republhun and tlu,

,1,'nii.. ri,M. nm.'hlin." now In eonfrnl .,f
demiKTatie adinllilalratitina. During thu

K..1U11, ky Till, nuiiit have been IntendiHl I"".'' '»*' '".

aa a little pie*-, nf plenMntry to relievo I .
aomewhat tVie monotony of the oeei!,",, I '^'rL^'y »>"#:' W.'0,767.ql.

OPM-inr? rnnt.-oi or oemocratic oRiCiaia
aelf-iutiporung, and 1 am informed by thu
cnmniliialonera that thla year they will
pay a aiDHll revenue to the atate Instead
uf beina a tax upun it, a. wna tile ca-.a
tM'foru the pri...iil .j'.ti.in waa adopted.
,et ua iniiii, .; . . .Nil. .in-.. 11 111...1. Ihl

Homo womea'a oompiexlona $rv

tna-'not akin deep.

.farl

ji'ii

W.I. Ill-

1 in tin

^||||fUlln)r•'

null

MInfailer Infumied H.., i
-'rj

A N«« Mtty EdUar't Tulbaeaitl.

M. T. I<yneb, Rdltor uf tbe Pbll-

,
l|ieTtirkialij|p,i,urg,N. J. Hally I'oat, writet:

Hay that ,..| i,^^,,, „,^^ mnnv kinds of modi

th.lr ticket wn
Th,' (S-m

In til.' iiliiT

K''' .i» I

• 'ht l".<.lil' I" 1. I

hi'i.l 11 Fl.. i.i.aMr "" "ii ' '

.Mny 111. it .I'.a 'Btim Ita II, k.t 1
primiirv illhftugn' »il .'ti" 1 lin. iil.

be|«|atiM'a|ayt>r tin

il iiity & tifun ti w 11

ndookiil for ttw H, [ill 11

ntVinrl of Ap|ieA!a wie .

ty. It embrnma iilmiii

^ Tbewlore Krnae w..-

At leiiver. Col,,

or, wbii la U'lli'ved V'

iia

liullii.

I'-.'il nl
.IlillU-tnll

.. 1 t 'l UI

... .] , ...

I I i'i|H,.a

.bol niid

Mra, Kale

llllVO IM-I'tl

iilliir II inn I in .iiUonl lii'

igaiii.l till' niU Ire ilf.ki'' I'll

ipariiii! Ill iii'.e the itiitii|i

niiii)ijiL:M

Evahi

r. T.

Ill waa en '

iifiia taken

ml to hunt

IglVaen.

tbe American Ciiiaal a

linily aatiaftiitl with Ibi

tu pmlact life aiel pru)

down tiie aaaallaiita uf

• •
HKITEM

A new aleniii niid el^liir nwl ia |ir«-

jis'le,! Ivtwoen Ciilnnibaa •HI", and

Mnyavillo. Ky.

The I nili'i; ;.|;it lim •nitiietit baa

llnully given ii|, li..|'. ..f fiv irable 111"

liiiti by the t'liliiiiilM I
t'lm^ri-w on the

I'linninii I'liiml treni ^ i

rim„ fur I'litit'Ii-. mill t'l liU in my
f.iiiiily t'lil 111 VI r aiiyllitii^: k.. ^mnl

a. I iilr\','< ll'iiii'y mill 'I'lir. I cnii-

uol aay tun iniu li in jiriiiao of il."

Hold by l.iiulirt Drug t o.

"Tho Mftllo of lliii Pnaluru" ta

Jan)t>a Lain' Alloii'a lait.ai and beat

book. Ciinli.y baa aovoral coplta

lu atook. AlHo baa "I'nder tbe

lluMv", liy labani.

n.imln ited
' .rly. for the flral ttme
itie atati'. in 11. .|...|re

Ihle.

In at

That
w'.ia

mnat .11. . I'H.fjl In all Ita remunw No
Uaa ihiin .inr hundred and nttoen thou-
sand demiirrHta voted In 1^ and It la
aafe to aay that, aUhniiah iRere waa no
riinteat f-.r the oin'*e\iif xovemor. and
It Wftj. a vt ry buay a*ynai»n of th,- yivir.

niore thiili twice oa tnaiiv dcfniK-riitn took
part In it than ever hi f ir. t. ..ii purt In
their nninlnatlona fm .lat.. ..in.-w. lu' the
onoventi.in syitem. i:. h iio. ...oful ran-
dtdale won by auch a Iiiriif' nuijority aJid
tha ciin.l.ict of the primary was aueh
that there cnuM be not the altxhteat crit-
icism aa to the falrneia and Impartiality
of tho .lecllnr On the lliket with me
w.ra n ininaled .-iKht h..n"rahle men.
who ari worthy of the dein... rai'y of Ken-
tucky, men of ..irellent charaeti'r and
capacity, and deaor\'ln( In avanr reepect
nt the auppori of tha (ood peopla of tho
commonweiilth.
The people of Xentilclir mnul rhooae

b<twe..n these tw" llrkita 111, 1 di-cld.
whi.'h one ahnll odmlniater .tiile aflaira
for the next four yenra Tlie Lanea are
clearly driivn: the prlni-liil.K nn.l pill.-ica
of the twi. p«rtl,. nr.. ih ir uahly nnder-
atoo.l; rarh uf thi'm haa la-i-n tried and
lettid by the raperlence of the last eight
years, and there la not an Intelligent
voi..r in the atate who does not under-
atnnd the differenee between the two
nnrtle. ami what earh one repreaents.
The il.'moi'rath' iinriv .tnnda pre-eminent-
ly for law iini! or.l.T I'.ir peace and pros-
p. rlty It pri.nii.r. 1111. 1 xlves sn honest
and cnpnhle n.linlnl.lr.itlon Of state af-
fairs It believea tn the rigid enforce-
mem of the law against all criminal* re-
gardless of poUltcal or other consldera-
tlons. It Is saalnst the assassination of
a mnuMlran In Breathitt r mnty )u«t aa
mui-Ji aa It Is aaaln.i ih" ........inallon
of a ilemocrat In Franklin .-.lunly It.
eonvsntlons or aa«i mhinxr. h.wr ni'ver ' in

Indorsed or rheered the name of thoae ' Ih.

pi'i'ii.

Ill runt

' il.ti'llllietlt-

. llial will .if

II V

ll'l III.

I'liiv. will Ix' .itliifl

lib liinmid t<iiii.irri 1^

A iliatrii't niiiviiiil

Sterling Septenilair

la'ralli' .'niHliitnte f,

.inner ill tbe Tliinl liiatriit

III till

Koliiy'* Hotii'y anil Tur

Mltiily aiiripli'd lor cbriiiil

h I'lii |.. riiiik; 1.' truiililoa and will piihllivi'ly i nro

liit, I aaaina M uriiiicbllla, Imaracnua.s and all

f„; pmlNito at
,,1^,,,^,,^ Itcfuao aubatl.

lutna. Hold by LouImu Drug Co.

<iu will "I'fl "I -Ml'

I III iidiTl n llniii

IUili°<»«l i'oinniiS'

entry 1

. . of the occAhiun.
for It Is said that when this humon.iia
pnrt of the platform atiout political ma-
cliine,, w:ia read a br.^ad amile awept over
tlie fur..,, uf 'all i|,,. ileleaates except
thi..e who wer,' t ir Jii.lae Pratt or Mr
Wlilmm. fur tin-.. iMll.r .lel,.Kate> were
nut In a fram,. ..t n.li ! jn^i th.-n 10 fully
appreciate a I..k.' n( ,h,u klii.l Tlie l.lea
of timt eonvi.iiil,..i d.'nouncing a "ma
i hlii, ' wa. a till of witticism moat too
aatniili' I.: be >.n)oy,.d by these fantlemen.

It i. iii.ieni very crallfying to me that
the repiihllriinr iiave seen tit to attack
ihe iiremnt deinocrallr uilmlniatratlon
anil thereby bring pruinlnently iM.furo the
pi'i ple the work and actiona of this ad-
nilnistmtion, for I am convinred that the
more diacuaaton and Inveatlicatlun we 1

have upon thla aubjeet. and the better
Ih. iHin'l i.i. i»ii,nil It. the more crsd-
Itubli' II >Mll III. 1.1 u«, and we wlU be
tertnlnly lii.l .riuil «l the poll.. I do not
want to ui'i.. .ir h.iailful ur to aaaume
any criillt 1., whi.h I am not enlltleil,
but 1 can nuy ini.l prove b.yi.ii.l snc.'t.a-
ful rontriulli lion Hint th.. ii.linlnuirutinn
uf nffalr. Riven hy the [.r.-si'iil demu-
cratl.' ..inel.ila fur uver Ihr.',. and a half
|i':trB will coiiipiire favornhly with any
I'lh.'r a.lnilnlii|ratl..n In the history of the
.lull' i,n. .'.iicliilly au with the last
re|.ul.ll.Kn u.lnilnwiriulon of four yeara.
The tllianelai afl.iira of Kentucky are

now In the best condition ever known
In the state. When the present adminis-
tration come Into power In Febnury.
HOI, the debt I.f the mate waa tl.nn.aa<
anl g.'ii.m. i.r .ui,' li.ilt ..f that doK wu<
.rr.n.'il 111 l>'jl dvirlnit the republican ad-
mlnlatration. In the last all montha we
have pali oft that debt b.>r.ire Ita ma-
turity with tho exception u( 116 ivl and
the only reason wo have not paid that la
bccau.e we have not yet been able to
have ihoae thirty-alx iMnds preaented^ for
payment. We have tho money to buy
Ihi'iii with, and we hope hy the 41r.t of
the year to do ao. The rtiitc Is. Iher. f.ire.
praclii ally out of Jc|.t-a .llnln. lion
which ia enjoyed by only tlir.s. ..iher
atatea In the union. One-hnlf ..r the .1. bt
would have been due tn in. .ih.r
half In 1W7. It haa been pal.l out of .-..iiu'

of the moni.j- .'..llc'ti..! t.y ilil. ailiuliil-
tratlon rroin th. n.itlun.il i luni iil -.11

the civil war . liiliii.

These N.mla were all h..iti;hl nt the
moat advantntieuua rate, f.u i!i. .inti.-
and at prices whlih enrni'.l i..r in,' -lain
a better Inveatincnt than our muiiey doea
When placed at the regular Interest In

the atate depoallorles. Durlna the Inat
three years of the republican administra-
tion they hud the htcheat tiix rale we
have I vi r pnl.l. t'K.'i'|.l in .iif lii.tiinco

niiiiiy yi'itra hK.'. wiu'ii it wn. Ihc ;*itin.',

I1II1I..11 t.. ihilr liuubllna th, .l.'hi ..f

tall. In IW they raised the nits of

>•
ley's administration, to run the two prla-

- —
11. r
lor I

oat tne

who are guilty of murder and who are
1

tax.iilun from 12H cents to cents on
afraid to stand trial for their crimen

|

It has never throush It. leaders or its
'

newapapers aought to tnke up aubacrlp-
tlona to defend tho.i- whoae only claim
for help la that they miir.lcred the lender

^^•llh.lln fmr or I feet nnitl iii.

niinlalriill..n

A prapoaal In need la a pmiiurAl

Induod.

m m}\ o|Mirii

t.i- 1«> tl

The PleaAure of Eating.

I'l THoiiH .tilTiTlng friiin Itiiilgo-

bwliig "' >I.V'<l"'|n-l" "I "llii'r -tuniai'li

inmlilu will llnd tlial Kudul Dys-
ptipila Ouru digoata what you eat

and inakvt thu a:< niai'b awevt

of the "]. 11.1. lie pnrtv
favor 11 hn. at. ..Ill f.ir ..uiiiil anil exact
fuatlco to ail It .e.ka to hiilld up Ken-
nettjf, not to defame her; to open up and
develop her vast natural reaourcea, to
eneoumire Induatry, eilncatlon, and ad-
vanienieni. to show the world that our
ain'e I. nut a laggard In the commercial
I.r. 'lofl. .,f the age. and to prove that
III, iiln riv and properly are as sate here
n' invuh're else on earth. It believea
tli ii It 1. the duty of the government to
pi..tii't the poor aa well aa the rich, to
miiii.l nn li'iiliinalv the Intercta nf labor
It. iMll 11. of .'ipllnl. and to preaerve
li..|w..,.n Ihem tho. I. Ju.t and eiiuitabis
ei.ii'iilii.n. whl. li hrins e.intcnt nn.i aalla-
fui ll.in to Ivith It hi'llevc. In the pru-
dent nn-l c.ireful nmnaiieini'iit of the
flai'iil iffalrs of the state, and In the dil-
igence and perseverance of Us atate offi-

cials in the eollectlnn of all clslma due
the state and the prompt application of

Tlili'U'iiu IbiiiiKiitnl c.itti>n

tivnaat Fall Kivnrt MaH<

thrown inln iilleiiran bf

,l..«n I'll' 11 week III] .I'vi'iilii'ii big milK

l ii.luiinliM liy Unig aJlTeniig in tho

Arcll. regi.in.. i.i,'|il I'l-ari liaadeoided

I ike nii'illn'r jilaali fuf Hie North

r.il.' 11.' Ii.i. U'l'lj griiiit«"l 'lii'tK' yi'ar''

, 1
1.11,1' uf iili.i'iii'C fllou tt>B ""vy and '" ,ii,,,,„,i..,, triicl Win n vou liikn I

t>ie white hannef 'of hrotiR.riy i,,v.
. upon

,f lij i<.iirtVityin|iaUiy and ,
'

iI ,,
'

' " , '|„"
|

wle^ae fi.lda are itl.erU^^^^^
If tVi t »") l"J Ivodol Dytpi'pslH (uie everything I can he rend from th,' mountains to the

iiaiil^nl iitnl of the ., „, gnmi, mid Bv«ry bit ?',i"'"',ij'f.''' J.^''"'",'' S'"'"'' .Wvlde,!
". ..

•"'vv- a
1 f,,,„l

' We Fall There alinll he no Hiclionullam
,

,of the nutriment iliai )<>iir roodii, Kenmckv. hut m.. k..o,i p.. .pi,. .,( uie

, , Inanimlna ia aailinllntfd and at'- 1 '^'""''''>l>"' ""' of the,
il.ii.l.il npon a I

• ' r,nnyrlle, and ol the Purchase, united at,ad ..I a live m..nll,

. ,1 SI IjoiIs Pfoprlalod by Ibn l'
'

'•' <>a- u one under democratle rvls,,shaU place Thi. I 1.. il,.,e w .ul.l 1

III.
. 1

ijiiiiio
1^^. ,|.|^^ jOUU. . i'rug our atat^ where she properly l>elongs. and it i» m.uie i...--ii,i.

im iili'iil Ut ox- °,

I) J ji'lij . ijr
In the front tank of lha commonwealths

I
mnnnm nuni ..t the ir. -.m

,' aluje mi,757.01. During thi
yi'ura liiin, \wi uAd 1903, under thla aoinin.
lairiition. ih,'y have coat tne state only
I12.T<3 6I. Thla innk, a a anvlng to tho
atate In lln- Ihr. , \ . .n. .,1 ».!il,.;ri.1 .1,

These flKuri'U apck fur llu-inaelves. Sev-
eral uf the churitalile IniilitutlonH of the
state have boon so administered that they
have been able out uf their allowancea
under the law to save cnuugh to buy con-
siderable additional land for their Insti-
tutions and to make other valuable Im-
provements—all out of their per capita
allowance. Much poUUcal capital tuts
bean sought to be made out of the man-
agement of aome of theaa Inetltutlona,
but I can say and prove that never he-
fore w'ere thi'v mure succeeafutly or cap-
ably maniigi'il than they have been dur-
ing the iukt tiiri-i' y.'urs. There Was some
tronlile nt ilu ll'ipklnavllle asylum over
tw.i y.-iiri- .u;.. I nia.le n iiiofit careful
lnve!.|lKnll..ii ..I U 1111,1 . ,.|,. lu.led thot the
aupi'rliitenilenl waa rvspunatble tor 11. 1
promptly removed blm and put aaoUwr
man In his plaoa. fHUM taaa that* l>aa
been no trouble there. iMt sprtng a l>lg
sensation waa attempted to lie ma.le out
of aom,' charg,':, ..f crinliy t., 1..11I111I. ut
the l.akehiiiil u.yluiii. ninl un .ff..rl niiiile

to hold me directly accountable fur them
because 1 had appointed the head olflclnis

of that Institution. An Investigation wa.
made by the tioard of cuniiniaalonvra,
and also by myself In person aiul hy my
representative. 1 found that in twu . n.i-H

attendants had used unneeeaaary force lu

dealing with patleiita. and when dlscov-
I r,'.i ih.' twu attcndiima were promptly
.ill.. lini Ki-il. The liriiu'lpiil charg. a made
aKaiiiai the ultariala there, and atMiut
whose testimony so much waa sold hy
thu hoatlle preaa, were made by two oon-
vlct oAtlenta, lieiirge IVirtwoud and
Mary Kubie. and l,i Itlvi. ..im,. Id,.a of the
character ..f iM. t,>iiiii..ii> 1 will t.-ii

who they arc I'.irlw 1 s.-v. rnl ycic-
agu killed u man In I.exliiKtoii. .111. 1 up .n

trial was senteiiotst to he h.ina.'.l luu.
Bradley ciunmuted hIa aentituc t.. iltu

Imprlaonmetit. He made uppllciitiun to
mo f..r A full paiiton. It was refuaed.
He f.-lRii, .1 Inaanity and was tried on
111. 11 .1111'. lion hi..t winter. The Jury waa
tli'.il\ c.l anil uuthurlzeil hia transfer to
the .i..yhiiu II,.. wiui tnkcn tv. I.nki'iiin.1<

hut till- .liicluri* thele .jiiiikly dlncuvered
hta purpuac, and that was to escape.
I'hey took extra precautions with him
and prevented hla doing so. Ue waa
ttierefore offended at them for not letting
hini net away, and at mu bi'cauae 1 did
11. t p.ii'd.in liliii. lie wa. ti>liiK tu ".ct
I'l,!! ' Ill 111. leatliiiiiiiy M... 11.,,. l...,n

traiiafi'rte.l h.uk to thu |.rl..iii wlure he
nr,iperly hel.iima The other wltiiea*.
Mary Nuble. wi.s trail. tern. 1 rr,ini tin,

1 rlaon tu tiie .irivlnin, t^he, u>u, had to be
closely watched. She was not Insano.
Her prison term expired while she was at
the asylum and ahe was releaaed. Since
then she haa tn eii luc.icit upon a charge
,.t li,,.i,-, lir,.iikiiia iii'l I. now In the
l.i.iii.viii,. j.iii Suih I. tho testimony
uiHin wiihh the reiiutillcana rely alMut
the "lerribh, Hiiite uf agalra" al tho asy-
lum. Tiiere ar,' utioiit l.au) patients In
tile liialitnilon. tile puptilatlon of a lifth-
claaj town. It i» iliipuaalbie that in auch
a liirsi. lii.tttullon ther^. nhuuld not be an
ec, .inuiial nil.hap ur wrung, hut there
h.ive bn'ii remarkably few there during
Ihl. .idnilnl.tr.itl..n, lur ilu- .iiii.iii.u'ii.i-

ciit nii.t hii' iiaal.tunta nr, ni,-ii uf the
kllideat heorts and aro as watchful and
careful of the comfort of tbeoe unfortu-
nate belnga a* U la poaalble to bo. If I

had hod the allghtest reason to believe
thut uny one of them had iK'en utility ..f

Ilia le.t.t ,'rili'li> or m yim. i..'. 11 .....
have been pruinptly r..in..v...l N., ..1...

\laUs that Inatltullon wh.. i. ii..t lii.-

pressed with Its splen.iiJ niiiiiiiK.tiieiit

mid the excellent can' uiken .it iiie ii.-

mates. But the reputill. ii.i.. are excei il-

Ingly hal>d up for cnnip.ilKii nmierlnl, and
necessary to IndroaJM tare graaping ut airn„. in iiuir .l.'.perute

cents on the hundred ' effort a Hi.wever, ii tl.., m nnvluna to

Living so close to this

store as you do. you can

not afford to sty away.

>aate

Qothing, Hats, Shirts, Underwear

and all kinds of wearing apparel for the muscular sex,

with prices lower than this kind of goods can be

bought anywhere in this section of Ohio, Kentticky

and West Virginia.

Give us a trial—on good size purchase we will al-

low part of your part.

Besides a big saving on prices our merchandise is

more reliable, and ottr assortment far more extensive.

We have the largest and most extenshre

Merchant-Tailoring

Department
in this part of . the State. Our makes are the best AS'

work guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. Look at

our line when the represeatathre calls—it will pay you.

A, J. BRUMBERG.I
IrontOD, Ohio.

Clothier • Batter Furnisher.

the one huii.lr-'d dollars hut Ih. v uro
vided In the luw that nl the I'li.i .if thr.-i'

y,'ara tht. 'ii\ rnte ahmilil tail .^ .•. nl.. or
be reduce. I troin :c^t to 47V... Tills n .iiK -

tlon Iher. I.iie wna timed li'.t t.i take ef-
heKlnnlng of the next ad-
It happeni'd conae,|Uently

that Winn wc cunie Into power In piiM.

thla rtHlncllon begiui. and the flrat two
years of our administration we hud to
run on a tTi cent rate Instead of a 6;w
cent rate, which our ri'puhli.'un i.re.l,.ces.

ai'ra ha. I eiiloviNl. Thi. r.'.l.ietl.iii iiin.l.. .1

dllTereneo In our rev.'ime Ihe ilr.t )'car

(llii^ii of rini. ll^ r:, .tn.i tli« aecund year
(Iwn of >;i.'.. "I >ii -f which would
have lieei. nil I lo ilir revenueg If we
had t 11 iiiiii.liii; .It till reniihllcan rule
of .'cnta Till. liillMii; off In ili-- n >

enui'S at thill time inn.1.. It .lllllciilt f..r na
to mei'l Ihe n, I, 'a.nil ixptn...... The
niinoua ami rlul..ii. ei.ii.lu.'t of the repub-
lican r.'Ulnie mill. 'I Ta>l.ir left ns Ihe
iegaiy "f lu.iiiy exlrnortllnaxy ixp.nsea,
and a illaoi.lereil conillllun of tho stutu's
linanera. Tlie general assembly of liMEt

therefore, found il necessary to Inaroaae
the tax rate to yi cents on the hundred

Ml, 111.

I'll. 'Till

Ihl

g"l
illy

menl uf

Inili

I.f tbe World's

t !f-'..-.iMl.i*Klin fivo^ ^ w.iiimn nt iv ki « ' •
, and

'ij,. Iiniika In duiHiait
, ^^^^^ ..j^^p ,,',,„

<

I iiiiiiili'i|«d bond.
I

______ -

FoDituI Odds K iii Him

|l,.,l hlili'ii. n 11 ' 1I

I

of Ihe tinlon. ^
I ii.ler llUlt banner \\'.' i.hnll ninreh tu

" iiiiit. anct,

t a' I old sol-

I . v'er.aillt'S.

I.',' Willi Kiil-

,a |i .1 a nnr ineil.

Al li'ii^ili he

.1. Ill

slal,' .ini.'lal. Anil yet Mr lli-lkiin

,

ahont Khliig the atnte 0 "l.iii.lii.'.'i

r.riiiln vlrlory, and r.'.t.ne 1.1 K.'iitm'kv I mlnl.iratiini' Itiit wc almll p'i>'

thai cm of good feeling 1111.1 .'untenlinent apccta tu litiii un thut hul.,1,.1

tvl.l. h . vl.t.'.l lu ri' hefui',. the repnhllean
1
with all .uir dchia uiid elunu. ..u

l\. Willi liK iiinllee niiil x linllctiveneaa.
i
will l>e In the state Ircajuir- '^

J
ciitne tl f'lCt.ir tn th,' lailitica of tbe

1
of next January uourlv
largeat ahowing ever bef'

atate. fliere Is not a r:t'

flacal affairs fur 'i»«

\,cc

tlute. and when Ihe nightmara of Ita aU'

praoaer did not diatnrb tha dreaait m
our people.
Tbe piattom adopted by the rrpub-

Heaoa at thoir convention In Uiulsvlllo
last July Is without doubt the moat com
plelo eombinaUon of hypocrlay. frand and
nilarepr a.nlallon ever put loiiithi r It

: If sn tiiaiilt to Intelligence, a ..inirudte-
tlon uf Inilh, and a lilM'i uii.m every

I
anblin't with whloh It purport, to deal

I

If has never been egtmird In hnisen ef.

iiiil iilin 1,11
frimtery alnce ihi

•"" "'
1 three vara ugu

||.

hllc.in udnilnlatra
at lite I,.Xing

,._ Minded Instllutr, the
otrallc stnie ofllciula it will he poaalble fm- prla.itia and otiier places. I have noth-
the general aaaenliilv next winter to Ing 10 cuneeul ami wmlul in- n.ouu ..1 in.'

either mattriully reilmc lli, pr. a.inl rut.', cumiairlaon. The ppc.-. ni uilinlnl.trntl..n

or to ao upi.irllon It hi 111. lull 1. at uf the hiui eatubllshed uiic n.Mlili.nal public

actio.. I fnnil thut thereuliii II will ho po.-- Inatllutlon. and that ia the Home for tlio

»il.i. « nil. ml uddlil 'iial t.. . all "11. to give .\ged and Inlirm Confederate Soldiers al
nilia' public ..li.' .l term. In- 1 1'ewoe Valley, where the old veterans of

-• ' ' "' Ihe Confederacy who ,lraw no pensions
from the government enn lie Well cared

111. lli.ii| 1' tor and l,...ke.l nli.'r In lliclr old age.
o'e linve ul.o pn.Hr.l u law giving mu-
•-i.al asatstuii,',. tu tin. t.'hlldren's Ilome,
-.ne of the moat prnlaewurthy charities
'.1 tlvo state, where little orphans and
wuUa are gathered, and trained and pro-

,„i. ihore, viPi with good homes. Bucb charities
.X <u« Ixl'tr these appeal to Ihe aentlmcnts of all

r .V. The fttiiji people. , . .

.

"".hi 'ilnton
(Continued next week.

)

a lie tier i

I'lknap'

V li'cl Saiillcii In liiintcnsc Slic.Know the
le. uneasy

^^^^ kidnoy truulili' an bad

in

h ill 'On, tiiiil now be li'«ll- B. TnyUir, after he had b*en Indicted for
'

I murder and ignamlnlously firl
hla "nalrtollc .ind

ehe r.'piinllt in

Whose _
showing than oura F
any. you ought tu ".isi

will the people a.y'T

K.liuicky peop' •'

ah.nil their \

In adilllio'

ah-iwiim I* I ". — . —
, 1. . -

preaeiit .. !i .ill' I ..tiun una done more to i Cox, uf Valley View, Kv., 'niy tci't

ninrov .d ' lalte llio public iliatltu. 11 . i_ , 1

,. renubliean convention 'I" " ' "' 'bu'u any olin r udmin- WetO 8Wt>llen tO Immense glXU aiul

IfellKmirinrrie'd'w" '-'r "" ''M We have stani much

i.r...ik.nt flnanclal.m,, ] could iiol work." says J. J.
" ,'roven that the 1

• r II n In t'ompln u re

Ciill/lli (or I.Ivor and

k«~aito, i^iiiu hollil(r'yV(!^^Ar»r

it kble to go about tbe

v. V. Mhannon will lltl thu

( t'JK .M. K. Cbnrcb Hoiitli

day morning and ovdnlng.

V iiivUi'il tl) hi'iii lilni.

. - .d^nnprbvements i« a!" ih« ' wa» conlliiid to my bed any phy

'''iMV^VcoiorSl"^- ""bloto give me my
i'.r*i"i .nd dumb insutuie. and Uiu rtdlei. My doctor Anally pruacrlb

I. 1. ...lortea. All of thus., liisiitu-

;,«.je Taylor whose enri«i.iii,nta lu In- y"unir . - 'a a better condition now thnti

"COn.'i.Alo aiujM»dU'' In k araae at a/ ev*' .•."ra. The two prisons, Instead of
'^3^' —

~ IS. 3.hSfe& a Meat Arwln ,i,v»i the rwv«WUaa Of

;tlSk sss' Mi^iM* .''

«

two cheaper gradot.

I

C.&.O.
Chesapeake & Oliio tt'3

KENTUCKY DIVISION.

mo SAKOV D18TBI0I.

We.atwii \.
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Eaitward

86 38
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Peach Urch.
Bichardaon
Oeorgea Cr.

Kise
(illllup

C'bapuiau
Torchlight.

Tunnel Bid.
Eloiae

lioaiait

Potter
KnlliT

Cnliiliia

Caruiitt

Buchanan
Ravauatigh

Bnigi'sa

Lui'IcwimkI

Siiv, lir i'li,

lliiiiiii,,iitii,'.

( all ti.lmrg
Aahlaiid

II ;i,-.

110.-, li.V.'

lOiMi

III 117 (i.W

1I)37!<I4'J

11124 II a»

llilHl«3H
III 111 (1

IDll'i 1! ','11

11 li lo

UiVt uuv
II5U|S0S

lllllli.", 4!l

!i:il .'ill

II -jii
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lllV;,'ii)2

VlSiiatl

tiiu&ai
» Otis lii

turn's 13
H 47 5 IKI

N4'.'4.Vi
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Traina tl7 and Htl are local freight trains

and do not carrr iwaeengura.

H, C, BOUOHTON, S tperinteadeut,

8. J. Ju.STICK. Agent, LuuIbh, Ky.

Sclieduli* in etfoct Aug.

I

mi. iiKia.

I'llllliiiin lliilli'l Sli'i'iaTa lulwi'i'ii I'ul

liiiil.iis ami K.iaiiiihr. aii.i t.i l .ve. ii

lllucricid iiiJ Clntiinnali withiiul chanxc

When.

ineeda shave
Ui'iiii'iiilu r th,. ToiiMiiiiil I'.uliir

111 .•\riiii};t.iii lliiti'l. ourncr .Miiiu-

t'russ ami I'en y streets,

IRA WELLnAN,
Proprietor »

A. P. Baiiliol(l,LM.I).,

Buchanan, Ky., ,^

-

Offwrs profusBlonHl etuvlctV. .itpt'-

cial ttttuntion given diai'u8e>< of tbe
Kyc, Kar, Tbruiit, Nasal Cavltios,
itiiil ('lIl>^t. Kyi's tdsiod and glastea
Hucuruloly lillud.

At ufllco in Catli'ttaburg 'ovory
Tuondav and Friday.

Leave Kciova central tine. West Bound.

No. 8. dally, il .'i) a tu—urrlvesat t'ol-

nuibnai*:Hi)H m. llilliiian biilTet cur

Koiknoke to Culntubua; arrive Uioviunati

via IVrtauionth 10:01) a. lu. Pnllmun
81eetM>tfi to CintHnnatl

Nu. 88, 11:80 a m.—dally except Sun-
day. ArriveaColtimbna II iM a m Par-
liirt'nr Keniiva tu t'.iltiiiilni..

a iiijiiii. Nil, 1 1, iiaii.\ I xivpt Snn-
lay, arrives (Joluiuuus 7 ..m p ui; iirrivea

ancinuatitliMpm, via Portamouth &
Cincinnati diviaioo. Parlor Our Kvuo*
va to Cincinnati.

Lcive Keniiia Central Time, last Boand.

l:(lllHIii Nu 4 daily, Nurfnlk ex-
preaa fur Ituiinuko, l.yiu'hburi,'. Kich-
uiuiid iiiiii Norfolk. I'nllumu sloeiiera

Culuinliua tu Kuatiiiki' withiiiit elmtine

llil ill N".. .' ililily tur lllu.'li.'lil,

1*111 iilioiitaa, lixiHimke. i.yiiihburg, and
all iutenuediate ttatioua.

W. a BEVILu Oeiiefal Paaaenger
Agent, lluiinukB, Vo.
Ald.I^N llt'LiL, Diviaiuu Paaaeuger

Aueut Colutubne, Ohio.

H. 0. Cbasb.
DENTIST

Am InittiT pii'pari'd
,

Thau over boforu to do
All kinds or wqf.r^'-
tbe DENTAL jir u?

luFirsUilasiiStlie. Jtj

TIP MOORB,

Attorney at Law,
BUAUlt, Kt.

(^Ilectlons In Eastern Kentucky
givon special attaot'OD,

stale,

cour.,
July chi. t il \u, Ifi'rouiily III.

from thu
iOlUte
I

lil.t

t Ihc

ton.«.n.|u.|.woroth.r n«tr pj;^^^^^;^^^

I'.IMIW. mi lltaiM' ipi»»i»se- . n . a . n i i

tu.nir I " 'a a_better condUlon now than ud l-Olny'a Kidney CUfO Which

of made a widl inuii ol

tlvo or rrloiid. There can bo

nigrotH fur a vntu agalott liquor

"(limd gotKU ill vmall imrka,)''

Wliitt? Why, llioiv Itrowulu

al till' l,iiiiiHi\ liakury. >

their dn|>arture

il. Wilson bat i

e

rugrtit.

into tho

by hiin,

IB and tinr-

Id liy

. Bimrart ft Stewart

Attorneys and
sellora a

L<> U.j«na.. ans- u«

H...,..iiniciH A Ki.i.i*, Pafhf-

H. C. SULLIVAN.
Jlttorix^y (xt Z/cvi'Ad.

L0U'eAlKtHTUCgT.j acruK
.''

„ L ! «11 I"

"*%'>iiiiig». a

Alexander ^
ATTORNF,^"" '"""'^

.>'\l',n, -,,.1,1,. UW\\,
LODI-A rffnda. I ii.iir s|,„.^

""'.V tif i;iioil Wat,

tl'f|>li«li til,.

1

""il "iiiuulli, hot

jaiiiiot 111. I'lilllvali'i;.

partlculiira apply ^,

Nkw», lAiuis.i. ,M I!
I

Klunt-r Ky.

Iirtii

Jill ucn

t'DUil-

l.ii'iid

I'itJ.V.

K H >

N, II. MuUulro baa bought oC It,

(I. Uurchuti tbe vacant lut on I,ock

uvonuo, adjnlnliig I), HWDlx
iroiMirtv Thfl iirtoKtl

.' .T^

C
-as!!
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BIG SANDY NEWS

Biilered at the postufDco Kt Liouiiw

Ky^MMeood-alan attar.

Pabliakad Braiy Mday 1^
M.r. OONLBT,

Editor and Proprletoi
4.
to*

' Street, Loidaa, Keataeky.

\ager for Johnaoa, Floyd,hotnl U now

tion.

Tlio hair da:;

to till' aat

till) Yollr

and wo

\V<. p

which I

Mafoffln aad Martin

:—One dollar per year, ta

adranoe.

iMng rate* fumlihed npoa
application.

like saljyjj^'Y, SEPT. 11, 1903.

od with

Ip'rinK^i^ocratic Ticket
Two

ContVil'raaldent In ItHU

:

of OVrOGB ALTON B. PARKER,
f rorai ot Now \ork.
Oceii

Q"lU i>rtior—J. C. \V. Il.'ckhan).

and'
*'"voriior—W. P. Tbpruo,

8tottorD«y aeneral—N. B. Hays.

•">.udltor—8. W. Hager.

jl^roasuror- II. M. Boiworlh.

tdoc. of 8Ut. - H. V. McChusucy.

H

Hon. AoUa K. Hart, ol

countr, once Democratic nominee
tor ConKreu from this district, Ibr

candidate for Railroad UomnilH-

Bioner, and will donbtlaaa receive

the Inatractiona of Lawrence coun-

ty next Mbnday.

Till- casu of Curtis J»lt, chitrK<'(t

with the murdor of James I'ockrlll,

forinor Town Mrtrsinil of .Inckson,

was called at C'yiitUlana, and the

trial was postponed until Mon
day on accoant ct the abeonco ol

counael tor Jett. A motion by the

defense for a eontinnanee was
overrnled by Judge Osborne. The
proaeenlion clalma to have three

wttneases who saw Jett Are the

fatal ahot. The defense claims it

will prove by 8. King Ford, form-

erly of Plkevtlle,that Jett was with

him at another place at the time

the shot was llrod.

BDt)HEYVII/.E.

'-Hup. Pub. Ins.
01

,>Joiil. i>r A(;ri.— lliibiTt Vn

C. Court Appciils-

Faqua.

and

Morgan Cbinn

For Circuit Judgu:

8. O. KINNEU.

For CoisponweaUba Altornuy

:

JOHN M. WAUOR.
Circuit Clerk—Bert Shannon.

Surveyoi^ohn L. Hlbbard.

Congrcssniun Vincent lloroing,

of the Klovimtli Kontucky district

Ik aorlously III with pni'umonia, at

hia honiu in London.

Korroer (iov. \V. O. liradlpy has

ducided I.-) speak at Munfordvllle

Haturday, when the llopuhlican

State campalcn uill be opened.

I'KACH OilCHAUn.

Judge D. B. Ilcdwine In an IR'

ertew said that be had never

n a candidate for a renomlna

tlon in the Twenty-third judicial

district. He said that he believed

.the party would unite upon and

'•loot either Bobert RIddell or D.

D. Snblett, both of whom now do-

alrethe nomination.

David Sponcp and family visited

at iM. Brown's Saturday and Sun-

day and altended the Itev. Dr.

llumble'H nji'i tiriK it Inez. . . . Joe

Howling was bore Saturday

Labo Mct'luro was here last Friday

investigating a whiskey case

Johnson Spenco has sold his prop-

erty in Eden and moved back to

Peach Orchard. We are glad to

have him and hia family with us

again B. a. Blckman, of Oak
Hill, O., is here on a visit

Willie Vanghan and Ukle Quia-

on berry attended church on Bock-

castle Sunday Dr. H. Haws is

attending the Inatltntc at Louisa

tblB week Rev. Humble, who
baa been holding a revival meeting

In Eden, paBsod through hero Mon-

day John H. Wallace, Jr., has

roturnod from Wilton, Ky., and

(rone In work In the mines at tills

place The olweivanco of Labor

Day throughout the I'liited States

last Monday will give some Idea of

what has been Hi'compollshed by

wise and cousrrvailvc union labor

leadiTS In thU nation within the

last few yearn We hope Oov.

Beckham's speech delivered In

Winchester on the 5tb Inst, will U'

road by all voters of the Slate. Ae
the campaign seems to be getting

good and hot In places we believe

the above mentioned speech would

be Interesting to many. Cttlsen.

QE0BQE8 CKEEK.

Mrs. Kullerlon, nt Snuth l'olnt,|

()., aecompanled by her so;:, were

lieie last week visllln)! her ilaugh-

ter, Mrs. K. J. Bevin- Mm.
KIwood liutchUon, uf Turehllisht,

who Is a victim of typhoid fever,

was brnn^ht home to her fathvr,

W. D. O'Neal, last week. She is

gradually Improving, we are glad

to say Ftfi Picklealmer la

moving to Normal this week, hav-

ing been given emplormont In one

of the lumbering plants at that

place. He and his family are ex-

cellent people and we will sadly

miss them when gone, but they

take with Iheui the best wiabea of

all for their anocoaa. ... An Infant

child or Charley Webh and wife

was burled In the Hutchison grave'

yard last Sunday. The laTeaved

parents have the sviiipnlliy of all

Claude Vatii;hanand bride

piisseil lii ri' Wrdnesday enroute

fill' Iiiuiie oil l.li'k Creek, having

I

lii'en united In the holy bunds of

nialriiiiony iit the h0!iie of the

brldi '~ fallier, Lark (inhnii, by

Kev, Iti'ViinMs, only a few limirs

before .1,. W. Hponcer. nf CIku--

ley, p;i,.-<,.it here last Friday willi a

buneli of cattle for tlu' Cliieln-

natl market, notwithstanding the

prevailing low prices Missus

Irene and Pauline ('arlur Mslted

friends in Louisa Wednesday
Mrs. Cunningham, uf (llonwood,

returced home after a brief visit

to her husband, who Is tsacbing in

district No. 71 The family of

W. F. McCown, who have all been

sick for so long, are a little belter

at this time. . B, B. Ilausom was
here this week looking up some of

his business interests which are uf

a years' atandlng or more, and
every una is glad to see him. . .Joe

Bussoy left Monday to reenter the

A. A M. Ciilli'K'e 111 1,1 xin'iliiii. lie

Will not return until the. holiday

season. Buckskin Besa.

SI
j|
Auction Sale Town Lotsfj

^ Louisa, - Kentucky,
|^

^( Friday, September U, 1903, 10 A, M

fsst:,

After a brief llliies* I'

gle, daiighli r of Samuel
and wifi-, of I.o» mansvl
Aug. 28th. Maggtr oerlal

too sweet a I'lilld i< rem
on this sionn bea ' " i'«r

that always knows ll'^t I

tend«r, traiisen »t Bower ani

planted it to iliat glorlona

where the deu> of death wili

mora dampen the fair brow
tie Maggie. So ebeer up, dea
ents, your lo^s is her I'li rnal

We extend oin -ympatlilei.

On Aug..SUth lhetaa<ralol
Katie Brown, a ceiitnrlan,

preached at the resldeiieo of

son John J. Bnmu on the a

spot of ground rt licre she and
husband Joliii Iti.uvn, Sr.. aettii

In tho early pari mI Ihe I'.Hh w
tury. She was one uf the plonee

of Johnson county. The great

part (if the counlv i tliit tlini'

was a vast wllderin— ,
an unhrok

en fore-t, wb»)re lu'iirs, nolve", deer'' 4—.
Y ^

r!r'd,t:?itnr.r';i,rre1trxU Big Sandg Improvement Go. v
panther was as common as tho ^ _ , ^
hoot of the owl at llie pr..«eni day. ^f^ffWfffMf^t^'^n^^^ Tn TPTIK
There was assenibi, I hirne

"

It iaeatimated that between no,

OOO and .'iO,UOO perrons have been

massacred by Turks In Monlstir

alnce the insurrection began, and

150,000 persons are hiding In the

mountains. All foreign correHiMind-

ontswlll bo ox|)ellcd,on tho ground

that they are circulating false re-

ports.

A rule against Jasper ivini;, Ihe

Juror who saved Jett and White

from lianging, wan Issued by Judge

.
Osborne, charging him wllli con-

tempt of court, and an effort will

be made to punish bim. 'Tnrsald
further that charges of perjury In

c innectlon wi^li the Jett-Whito

_;ase may a'sd hr lui'f.Tri'd iii;alnst

im.--^
'

President Ilooscvcit recently

aald the following to Gov. Durbin

of Indiana. Bead It Md keep In

mind Durbln'a protaetlon ot Ken-

tioky refugeea Indicted for mnr-

ler:

"The aligbteat lack of vigor in

Isnoanelng the crime or bringing

|the criminal to Justice ta In itaelf

anpardonable. Every effort should

be made under the law to expedite

tho proceedings ol Justice."

"It certainly oughtto bo pos.slble

by the proper administration of

Ihe laws to secure swift vengeance

upon the eriiiilnal, and the best

and immcdiul'j elTorta of all loglsia

tors, Judges and citlz»n8 should be

addressed to securing such reforms

in our legal procedure as to leave

no vestige of excuse for those mla
guided men who undorlako to reap

vengeance through violent meth
ods." And again Mr. SpOHVAlt
said that "the law moat work
swiftly and aurely and all the

pgeniB of the law ahonid reallae

|)e wrong they do when they per

[mU' Jusllce to be delayed orthwart-

led tdr technical or Inaufflclent

I

reasons." Again Mr. Roosevelt

.said: "Wo muatahow that thelaw

I
is a<le>|uaie ti) deal with, crime by

fro(iii|,' II 'itirn everj' vestige of

tnclniK'Hiilv iin.l il. I;n-.''

i
i
i

—
^Frce baiul concert. Kasy term.s payiiutit.

^ a coming Business Metroiioli>.

Valuable $300 lot Kn cn ;i\vny on day of sale

to'boldcr Itickv number.

Invest

iiini'oursu of peopi'

••ver saw at a tuneral. ;

being I,01KI |>er8ons. II

and descendants nnie

Bucklens Arnica Salve.

Iln.' world-wide fame fur intrTdlous

eerc.'^. It surpaues any other mIvo, In-

tlt ii.iMniineiit or ha'm for Cuts, Corn*.

Biirii'^, Hull-, Snrrs, Felons. I'leers, Tfl •

ter, ShIi Kheiiin, Kever Sere'., lilmpiied

llaiiiU, Skin Kni|it'oii-; iiil'ullilile lor

l'>lc». Cure guarantee!. Only 2V >t

A. M. Ilugle*', DruggUI.

BUCBAMAN.

^Cherry Pectoril
ig thro«xs, hack-

in tire lungs,

ktiiifttion, sub-

Farmers are very busy MTing (odder.

A large crowd Intended going to the

festival at Qallnp Saturday night, bnt

was disappointed on acoonnt of the

rain.

O. c. Bnrgesf is eiwtlug a new bam.

Miss Qrace chapman, of oorbon, W.
Va, is here on a visit.

Win. castle and wife are visiting Mrs.

Belle Kise.

John Preston has relnrned home from

W. Va . where he has lieeii at work.

riysses BurKesH, while retnruiuK

from taking his t^irl liuiiie. eneiiuutertst

a very seary object at Sleepy Hollow.

Koiiert Kise makes his regnUr trips

to Charley.

Misses Jennie I'n sluii and Mary Fan-

nin ('oateiii|>l:iti' II visit to Uis kcastle iu

till' iifjiT I'litmr.

Tln relwafl a large crowd at the enter-

tainintnn at Gsorges creek Wednesday

ninht.

Charley PrMton, who lias been siek

for the iMwt few days, is improving.

Our school la progressing nicely nnder

the niaungemeatof A. T. Pack.

A large crowd attended the fnneral »f

liilin Hickman Sunday. Twochnms.

What Is Life?

In the lH»t analysis nobody knows.bui

we do know that It Is uniler rtrlct law.

Abuse thai law even xllghtly, pain re-

mits. Irregular living means ucrange-

ment of the ureans, lesultlng in ':onUl.

patlon, Het lache or Liver teouble. Dr.

King's New I.lf,' I'il > qiilcklrrc-ailjusit

till". Il's giiitli', vi l III irough. Only25<'

at A. H. IIl!glle^' L)rug Store.

YBBSIE.

Mrs. Samantha Shortridga is on tlie

siek list.

Misses .Mauil Iliiiidley and Fanny
Hnsli visilciltrii'iiils .)ii Dells Trace Sun-

day.

Miss Manil Ilaiiilli'V was liie idlest of

Slellii CuiiiiiiiKliiini Saliinliiy.

.Severid of oiirSniiday Strliool workers

attended the Sumiiiy School convention

at Ulioville Saturday and report a nice

time.

Uncle Jake Neal haa add his (arm to

Bnd French and it ia reported he will

move to Ohio in the near (ntore.

Boin, to Ur. and Mrs. T. Biffe, a girl.

All reported doing well.

V. B Shortridge waa In CatletUbnrg

last week.

School is progressing nicely nnder the

efficient maaagement of Joel cnnnint;

ham.

Alex. Howell is confined to bis room

with typhoid (ever. Dr. Hilluian is

treatiiigbim.

Boni, to Rube Ortibb and wife, a j^irl

(ireen .luiilan. of Tuscola, was here

Sundav smiling uii the fair sex.

Miss Slella ('iiuuiiiKhaiii was the

guest "f Misses Mary ami Laura .Iiistii-e

Sunday.

O. N. Fields, of uauiioiislmrf;, was

here last week.

('. T. Miller.one of of onr leadiiiK tiin

her and business men, went to catletls-

biirg Monday. Hykes.

FALLSBURU.

St

,1 >.rili.'

' < siiiualu

I rolallvoa

I r far into

the hundreds. At ilie iiino of her

death she was a liuinlnil and four

or five years old. '

A iiainful accld.ni '.iipiM^ned

list Saturday. While liuuliiig cross

tie timber fur J. A. Beasley n mule
kicked Jeff Davis In tbo fiu e. bad-

ly mashing ibe nose and bruising

the face. Aa a result he cannot

work ujw but wo hope ln' will

soon 111' well agiilii.

hen Young, of W. Va., called at

Marlon Beynolds' last Friday.

John Ward, of River, was on our
creek last week.

Ilev. Joe Kdwards riini wife, of

Charley, vislliil Krai.k I'realon

and wife, of iiravi ~ Slinal, Satur-

day night and .Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Short, o( Millers
creek, has returned home after »

Weeks visit to her p irents at Bor-

ders Chapel.
The Chandler ilrotliers will soon

resume work with their sawmill.
(Iriiu i Justlcu will. soon have

their saw carriage In working or-

der.

Wm. Hays, iif Asliland.ls calling

on friends at Walnut (irove.

Willie Moore, (if Ashland, made
a flying trip to Walnut Qrovu and
back to Athland h few daya f luce.

Success to the Nkws. 'Nat.'

S OUR NEIGHBORS. 0

SaVaaaa»aa»a»a»a»aaaaa»»an

r. p .rted that Mrs J. <!.

I died of typhoid fever at

-vlUe last Saturday.

HI.,ENWt)OD

A D. Batten and family left Wednes
day (or their home at Fortnna, Ho.,

after a short visit to relative* here.

The work of lilliiiK the trestle here

Is'uan last wit'k. It will give einploy-

.uent lo a large iiniidsT of men.

l)r A. r Itanlielil and .Ins I'rii liard

liuve ^oiif to Fri'iiwh Lick Spriinis, Ind,

Mrs. Llla Siiiilli -Inrle.l in Noire

Diiiii*'. Ind.. Tiics.iay with lit-r ^..n.Ma.s.

ter WiiUer, lb- will iitl. ii'l Ih.' n1io..1

there this yi-ur.

Dr. M. I WarreuandJ. W. lloslick

siieiit Sunday in Cincinnati.

Owing to increase of bnsiuess Batten

& Warren have employed another clerk.

H. R. Stewart, o( Dnrbin.

Ella West and brother Frank, of

Torchlight, are visiting relatives here.

Hiaa Effle A. Fitch Of Ashland, spent

Sunday with Lanra cx>mpton.

Rev. W. B BalUook his son, Ernest,

to Barbonrsrille Wednesday to place

hiiu in school.

Mrs. Julia Willlainson and little Lii-

zie are visiting cstlettsbnrg relatlre*.

Mrs.H. (i.comptou visited rehitives

111 Fori I .ay last week.

.1. r llatii ii was in I'incinnati last

week aud imrcliasi d an euonuous supply

of goods. Hooligan.

PreV' io~"iirg, Ky., Sept, 7.— N.P.
llays,^'lo' Ib inocrattc noiuinoe for

.\ttorii y (ieiieral, opened the l)«m-

oeratlc, auipaign here today In a

rousingppeei h 111 over one thous-

and eniliuslasllo Democrats, lie

one 01 the mountain nomlneea
on the SAate ticket.

till

1 .ibor

Asliland

parade, spti

the I'Tliiclp]

gram. The'

Louisa Cor'

orchestra fi

The s|<eake^

L. F. Zerfosi

greaiman Kehl

Rotledge and

also helped to

The lleini CI

tlon convi 1

Monday ami

kins of Floyd,.-

I'inson, of I'ike,

journed to meet

P. Wells, of John
nominated for

Auxler, of Pike,

wealth's Attorney.

County Attorney of

of Judge Auxler. II

y wa" celebrated at

irieal slybi. A big

In s .iiiil music were
liatuns of Ihe pro-

y. State Band, the

t Band and AUd'a
n I -lied Ihe music,

were 8. S. Savage,

Chas. Dobbs, Con-

,J.B. Wllholt, Joe

hn Nugent. Races

rtain Ihe crowd.

UonCdi
St&tes
of'Americ<

The greatest natlea In the world Is

the greatest ceaanmer of coSee.

Lion Coffee
U th( standard beverage ol every

itate and Urrltory of the Uaioa.

It's para—that's why.

>a«m8i«f *>»nmw>««w«
|

* NOT ALWAYSj* -

is it low prices that make

bargains—U is what you

get (or the price To icc

a bargain, keep one eye

on the quality, the other

on the price. You will

find both satisfactory at the

pcncr.il store of

{ la Wstl Vkikria.

I alt

•d \al

rlc

n county, was
te and Johc
>r Common-
'be latter is

Ike and a son

a good tick-

et and will donbtleaa be elected.

The schiMil leac heis are all alti'iiiliii),'

the luHtltnte ill Louisa this week, and

the biaoksinillis are luiiliiiK on ihr

boneshoes aud umie shm's just an lin y

come from the hardware lionaes. Nih

body left In this town to pitch the rnst

off.

Kack Welib baa retnmed

X.'r Sparks aud family are here from

'^.^a visiting tvlativea

^ ' rain euuDgb to lay Uie dnst a

allon has ititaraod to

<i Hildilinu to bis

There will be a Sunday School con

ventlon held at Sand Hill aeit Satnr

day.

.\lso preaching Sunday by Bev. Slam
baiiKli.

,1. .1. Wi'Iili ,inii f.iiiiilv arc visilinn

n-lalivcs in .V-.liI.inii tin- w- .-V

Aloii/.o anil 'r.'iii I ei. ' ii oi l I I oil,'

(Iriinsley mini'' a liu-iii. iii(t In Sum.

mil ns'enlly

.1. D. ijneen sold liosi Iiirdon a fine

saddle hone Tnesday.

Born, to EUsba Wright and wife, the

1st. a dishwasher.

.liininie Clay and family, ot Dentun,

were visiting at Stephen Qoeen's this

week.

(^rie« Webb has gone to Ashland to

""'^l'' iThe body was ahlppi d to hia home
T. L. Queen and F. Uriuisley attend-

, , Tennessee. This i- the Jlrat fa-

tal accident that has occurred on

•
j

The work of laying the rails on

John the Big Sandy, F.iat Lynn ,( (luyan

A flreinsn on an 0^4 K. train

near Frozen, in Brealbttl county,

fell from tho engine knd waa killed

Instantly by his head atrlking a
rock. He waa leaning over the

side getting a oupof water from a

I
Vulva when he lo-t his halanco.

Al)« Cyrus, one of the plonter

farmars of the Big Sandy vtlh y

I

and a hlitbly n specled cllUen

died ol cancer, at Ihe age of >^ year-,

judicial conven- hI his home near Bound Uotloiu
rn -loiisliur^' last week. Thi> buritl lOOk place In

I Waller liar-
j the family burying ground.

Irinan andOco.j • • •
tary and ad

uetday.

rnllrosd, an eight mile fi eder lo t he

Norfolk A Western which extends

from Wayne lo Kaat Lynn, over In

Wayne county, Is uow In progress.

It la aald trslna will likely be run

ning over the line inside of thirty

days. The East Lynn aoetlun l«

one of Ihe wealthleat 'portions ot

Wayne county, oa|ieelall.t in min
eral depoiUa.

Iirays*i!i Is'lween

anil Ilii' (travrtiin

OEUBGEH CRKEK.

8ev6ral from this place attended
(ho funeral of John Hickman, on
Meads branch last Sunday. Tho
funeral was cunduclid by Kevs.

Tom WI'llBmsoii,.Iohn Copley aud
Albert Miller.

Mallsa Boyd has returned homo
to Inez after a long viatt to rela-

tives and In Boyd county.
I.eo Boyd Is visiting at Inei.
SllivlsH Hainelil is very ill.

I'nclu Wm.Castlo and wife, have
returned from an extended visit In

Johnson county, and ia now visit-

ing relativea here.

Rseom WHIIamton, who haa
been working on Ihe rallrosd up
Sandy, Is here vislilng lionie folks.

Foddering is thu order of tlie

day, bnt on account of the hot and
dry weather there lan't much lo

save. We haven't had a good rain

since laat apring. Our pro|H>rty la

suffering for wnlor. X

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life.

With a family around expecting him

to die, and a tan riding for llfv,18 miles,

to get l)r. King'a Ni w Mscovery fur

Consumption, Couglis iiml ( oIiIk, \V. II.

Brown, <d I.ecf^villc, liel,, einlnred

death's iiRonies Iroiii a-lliiiiii; hut tills

woiinilerful inetliclne khvc Instant relief

anil «(SM1 cured lil.n. He wrlies: "I new

sleep Miiinilly every night." I.Ike inar-

vebns ciirrs of ('onfuin|itlon, I'lieii-

inonla. Hroiiclillls. Cniiglis, CoIiIm and

Orlji prove ks nialcliti-ss me it for all

Tlirimt iiiiii Lung triiiilil<"* (iiiaranl*-tsl

liotlli'S .'Uc and tl.UU. Trial lain leu irm>

at A. M. llughea' drngiiore.

PROSPERITY.

i*d the ball i;anie at

the li-ilts Fork 1

Isiys Sjiturilay.

Mrs. Auiamla IViO'i'ii. "1 li-'iiton, was

visitiii^r relatives here Ia>l wn k.

Horn, to Ur. Ililliiiaii ami wife a lino

girl

liillie Ml t'liii' li anil family. ,.f l.:/./.i,'.

was visitini; at Waller (^iieeii s Siimlay.

Walter yiii'i n and wife was vi.iilini;

at V. B. .Short ridne'a one day last w eek

F. P. Grimsley made a bnsiuess trip

to Bnchanan Tuesday.

Wm. Taylor. Jr., made a bnsioees

trip to Ratcliff Snnday

IMed the itnl.Mrs. Ella gncen. wife of

John D. Qaeen, o( consnmptlon. She

had been confined to her bed (or a long

time. She leave* a huslwrnl and five

small children to monrn their losa It

is only heaven's ^ain. Tie- remains

were taken to In-r la; In r s. Wm. T.i> lor,

aud laid to rest iu the fauiily graveyard.

Bnster.

MARTHA.

Wh aro having a very dry I'oasnn

and crops aro very light.

Wo llud II very trnuhleRonie in

gel water fur our slock.

I'nclo Isaac Kee, who had been

111 lor some llme, diud last Wed-
nesday night.
Several of our nelifli'iors attend-

ed chjircli at Matlle Sunday.
The funerals of Tliiimas Curler

anfl his two datiL'lUirs, .Iinolle

Curnultii and Lourlna Kuse, will

lie preached the llrst Hunday In

Oc'olier al Kliii (Irove. Be vs. It.

F. Rice, W. H. McKlnator and W.
M. Copley will coniiuet the siir.

vices.

Clifls.OsLornii has bla new house
aliiioal com|ilel"d,

Kmnia (irubli Is vMMng ber un-

cle. Mart Hays.
KMza (lartur la vary^ Ihhi/ Jl8'<

lier geesA^d

Farmers are very busy foiiiiorlni:

now.
Dr. W. 0. Sparks and wife, of

W. Va., are vlaltlting relatives

bore.
'

Miss Carrie Holbrunk vlHltvd

Kllza Johnson Saturday night and
Sunday.

li. W. Ska),'|j;> ami liN ilnuul.lcrs,

MisM's Alma and Sophia, attended
a funeral moeting at Red Bush
Sunday.

tVe now have a blacksmith In

our midst In the person of J. H.
Kazee. Ho Is doing good work
and lots of il.

Our BChuiil has been closed fur

three weeks on accouni of sickness

In.Prof. Talbert'd family. He has
our deepest sympathy In bis deep
grief.

.'Miss I.una l.wius conleniplates a
visit lo l-.lliiill I'liiiiity soon.

Anderson Sagraves is liulldliig a

new kitchen. Look out fur bulls.

They will soon be ringing.

Some of our citizens aru now of.

foring their farms for sale, as they
all want lo go to Wi..ciinsln In the
spring.

.Mrs. i\ancy l':ikiiis is busy Mip-
plying the wash wuin. ti with snap,

as it Is recommended lo nearly
wash itself.

John Boggs and family alter a
weeks' visit lo rtdallves here re-

turned tuiliiy Iu their home In

Brealhitt county. Wash Bowl.

Foil Sai.k :—
:<.J

horise power en-

glue and .^-horso boiler, cheap.

Have juHt been pot into .first class

condition. Apply to James Comp-
ton, Busseyvllle,

Advice to the Aged.^ hiflrmHlM, aacraa *»•

Tiitfs Pi

this road, which has now been In

operation over two years.

Tue-ilay morning at 1 o'clock.

Col. Mordeela Williams was
awakened hy a noiSe at hit Home
In Normal, and eaw a man st#nd'

Ing near bla door, rifling bis trAua-

er's pockeia with his left hAnd
while a pistol held In thelntrudi^'s

right hand was pointed at c^l.

Wiillama' head. Col. Wllllm^
aprungoutofbed, seised a sworA
that was hanging on the wall neart

the door, and made a dash for the

burglar. The man was pursued and
slashed at tevoral times. As tbo
fellow ran down the steps the Colo-

nel made a swipe at him with the

sword, but he "ducked" and the

blow fell on the atair railing', cut

ting out a largo chip. Tho fellow-

tried to get out the open window
at the liotliini of the Steps, but

W is Ion holly pursued, so he turn-

eil and llre.l at Col. Williams, but

missed and ran Into tlui parlor.

Col. Williams followed and the
man turned and flred again, (hia

timn hitting the mark, the bullet

striking a rib under Col. Williams'

heirt,tho ball glancing around and
oomingoutihebaek. Col.Wllllams

fell, and thu man escaped through
a window. Mrs. Wllllsms, who
had iMjen close lK>hlnd her husband
In pursuit, Immediately auinmon-
ed help, and physicians were soon

on tbo scone, who pronounced the

wound severe but nut dangerous.

The Calli llsliurg blond liDunds

were soon pill 1)11 the trail of tin

burglar, lull after Iraillng lilni up
the river for 11 short distance Ihe

scent was lo^t,— Crisis.

DAVI8VILLI-:.

Castle A McUuIre will toon bv
ready for grinding again. They
hauled out Iheir new boiler Satur-
day.

J. M. Lyon and Itaacoin l.i inas.

tera have goni> Inio the iiiereantlle

business near J. B. Wheeler's.
Tbe whiskey qnestinn Is almut

all the talk bete now. Spencer
Swiney isn't sati-llwl and now
wants to trouble tho people \n Lit-

tle (lap precinct In Johnson coun-
ty. We aro In hupea of tho pre
cinot remaining "dry."

J. M. Lyon moved hli black
smllh shop Monday.

W. II. Slone Is almut wnll again.
M. A. Davis says he wants sn

other blacksmith at once. It Is a
good place for a shop snd one is

needed badly. Unc'o Tal

_ _ ' llioiiie-lu I'resI

INEZ

The Presbyterians closed their meet-
ing here last Sunday night A nnniher

Kave their names (or wemberahip.
Some were (rom other cbnrohes, bnt we
are led to believe that they suffered no
material Umh.

Miss (iertriiile Caissdy returned (rom
L luisa .Monilay,

The first uuinber of the Martin Coun-
ty New s will Is- issued this week. Lou
Hiiir anil a Mr. Ulevliis (rum Paints-

ville are iloin« the work.

yuite a iiiiiiils'r of otu |».o|.le atlend-

eil the itiiniial iiii'eliiiK of tin' Christian

church at Mini Lick Suiiilay.

Ilili" I'arsi'ley wasli«lp.il in jail here

list we, k i;lian,'i'il with roliliiiiK a |»'d

illei was kniH'keil ill the hi'inl anil his

^'ssls taken. .\ linnch of ilri i,'o'..|. was
fiianil. Imt hi" Jewelry lnn was not.

A .1. Kirk, S, "iV, Newls'rry anil I..
('

Kkhinoml went lo I'restonsliurg Hnn-

day.

Mia. W. R. UoCoy la viailiqg Iter

oonnty

Resolutions of Respect.

Brethren, again and again the

outer door ia alarmed and a broth-

er goes to the ailent chumber, frtm

whose borne none relurna.

Some are the prey of long and
w.'srisoini' (1 isea-e and others ar«'

Worn our liy wilulit if >ears, sn

that the ciiing Is Iml Ihe ba| py re-

lease from the burdens of life.

Again the alariii baa suundeil.

In this lustanie it has called one

our liriilbi r, ileiirge K. Johnson.
Dro Johnson was a Free and

Aceepled Mason. Ills last Journey
Is conipli ted. He nas finished his

work and gained his eternal home.
Ho leaves with ui Ihe mom. ry of

his many atorllng qualities, aud
his true manhood will ever cum
mand oar tendereal regard and

highest admiration. Yet we shall

misa tho kindly word, tbe cheerful

greeting, and tbe band that was
Oliver ready to aaalal (be needy and
destltutu.

To his bereaved Wife and fiiiiil\

we olTer llio aincer.i synipntliv

which sprliit,'N because of brotherly

alTeclliin from Ihu hearts of the

members of Apperaon Lodge No.

1»5, F. A A . M.

We recommend that the above
become a |)orliun of tho locnrds nf

this lodge, that copies be sent to

the bereaved widow and family,

and that (hey be pnbllabed In the

Bia Bandy Aswa; and that thi

lodge room and furnilore be draped

wltli the umblema of mourning (or

thirty days, snd that In token of

the roB|H-ct wn have for oordaceaa
ed brother thu roembera of tho Ap.

person Lddgo are ruiueslid to

Wear (he usual badge of mourning
for thirty days.

Fratl'rnally submitted,

A. J. CtlNI.I'.V,
I

RoiihiiT iM.xds, '' Com.
Jam, ({. Lai'kkv, )

August :il, IINM

WANTfT^P.
A good sound

Apply u> Jay H
or

L.loise Improvement Co.,

Louisa, Kentuclry,

B it) I' rtl up, I .T.D- Wallace, John M. Monre, -
Sscrclsrjr. Stare Maaa|tr.

STO\LS and RANGE!

Evcryth;, ,n Farm and Mill Machiner

We sell m )r>'

Wagons thei

any firm In

this entire uc-
tkm because

we are in posi-

tion to give

better v aTu(
for the money
We have test

ed aU

and dikcardll

iMy Line

Al: <>«fc LirJ

d c .1 i « r s

buggie:
Wg boy a
lo^ lots 01
thll.i;t

Paint. Best ready mixed

Snydei

Louisa,

IRON FENCED
I' "iir prioM are noi^

' ii":i|"'r than k
«...«l..n nnss. Th.

iiUvnya ware amre

iiiiiiiejitalaatldiiral
I

iardware Company.
V] pLESALE and RETAIL, f

Kentucky.
--4

RAC KET STO^E!
H r to Wholcs.nU- Grocc^

To save Hi).

Don't

III liiiyiiijr ^r,„„i^ ^^.|,.,:

inir word for it I nt ;

•'I I'l
'

' .L,'! II II I

?•

Pertun ;< ^Kims, Nail Powder,

DIack Itoiir.l Ki

Heversilil.' l.i

Hbs'klnu 'liii

Lemon !Hi|iii'.

Cruiu tray iV

Crochet coll .n

MedalliaiiK

CnIT hnlloii'.

Corset r.o.'i

AprniiH
Csliiii

(^uill liiiiii','

IWnt KM'.

Children
llalvuiii

(entucK
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5ANI)Y NKAVS.

FKIDAY, HKl'T. U, llHi:).

VERYBODY!
C;in affonl

At .iiir i.fli.v. iiikI ihii I iiiivlnxlv
wli.. Mill 1,(1,11,1 I., ii.^i,.„t their iwlli.
<' •'.! i.,;|i 111-,. Ill,' IliKt wnrulialH tn

KvkkI lioaltli. TiKilli triiulili'ii nr» vniaU
•votdid—<N»ne tit hh niid wf will rlijlii

tliom In > very witiiifm'tiiry iiiniim i

KXAMIS ATKINS 1 KKF,

Our work i»nf ila, \\\^\wh\ Kimli- iiml
«mr |iricw aro rsoecdlngly nwmimblx
^>r giKid work.

BIO 8AKDY DKNTAIj UFFICE.
CMvUla, W. Va.

IN nil. TillLS.

Hi' 1,11, 1' wn- iiiitkiiig tnouvy,

Miu li 111,11, iliiiii lu'coulil iiM-

llvi f. ,nii;;lil hilll III II.

Awl iM,w hi'H iiiiikiiii.' Mun.K

Hulllvan'ii fur kIshh valid.

Hrhooii. tuppIlM of all kindi at
('mill

Htouowati- nt Sullivati'.^,

I/'

Tba lioulia public ncbiiul will

opvn nesi Monday.

Krcab fruit coantanlly on liaiuU

•t Itoltl. Buroboti'a.

iiia'd|L<<***r**P«clalty at Suliu .n's

*'*'"'^ii^ Mary l)orliiii Iiuh ;ii.«mi r>.

?
' rii'uiit liliit.kh.

COUNTY FAIR

Will Be Held Thli Year On Oct.

Ut, 2nd and ]rd.

- -qft'iilfew brtad «v«r; day at Hulii.

uland lli<riao ka» bevn «U k Inr

>x*\ diVH. lUya.

jr lllr li,.*! I,.,. I I, .11111 1,1 .NlfH.

rt lluiclirit. .\i.iir(li'|iiil.

aklng ajuclal iirlnm on iln

at HullUaiiV

you want frwb Ki'*'«'t'i'lt'>' you
Kid buy liom Hobt. Uurchi'ti.

I, uilvnon \Vvbb|lbrin»riyol till

iNmluy, u Mw itaWiaAnt « i>«p< r

"r_
, Ml' I iri'iill I 'Hill Jill y Wia ill'i

|rgi'i1 Wi'diii'nUiiy mill I'nurl ml

«d yMlnrday,

•w Una ol ololbing baa Juai

on mU at l>. lirown .V

*1

/

K. J. WoUii, nmnaRcr of tin

ik«ry, l« a'Mo to b*i out, ari<>r a

M'll o( fevrr.

|Oli!]oy! tliimii layircAkca bak-

liy .Miinnli ur Oldfluld at Iho

llakiry.

milt .Ml". \V A. I Dplry H

K<- i'IkIiI ilay*, illi'il 111 till ir

T'liir N ti'U il'iyn BCD.

^liin ^lll,lllly I'lilico, \Vi'

lulni' IniHifii liliii"-. Kfi yH

I at .V. i. \". .NIH K

Nan n-DtoU Mm. VIcti •

l'r)y^8A> rialdfiion and will

kiKiii.

Jiihii <l. llUfli- 111!" umii. Ill liiiii'*, •

Bplnit 111 Ihi' I
Ml', viii'iiti'il liy

lin M. M'l.n.'.

f you nixHl a |}| I'urliiM Imy nn

llvvr. It I' 4j<i' ii>'<t iiiHChiiii

Id. Yon rKHH' tlilt tnachlrn

iliij'a Klorti. rji,

. lIMIlii Kttttti. : . I ilo II \' ry

1 Siiiiilay t it ..Mil' tiiiK'

HI' tt iiH l onilili r,.,l .1 > iiciTuUH,

1' lull -nice r, I iivi r 1 1.

, i. Ili i ry now li i> I'l.iiri;.. nl

lliiUKii' -lorf, ^li-- l.lllii' ,\h!-

Ii»\ 111): ri'Kiuii, il 1,1 iikki' a

ilU in till* 1*,M||.' 1 ..rll.l.tl.

fli'
,MllKsr:-T;i, W iMuli rr-l-

Tin ooriii'i of Miiiii iiiid l<Hily

(nKtobi A|i|ilv til A. Snyili r

•". (>>nl«|.

lilti>liiiii'<o nil I- iiiiu >|utili'il nil

inarki I at f^^n. I lns U tin-

yit I'iniiity Mlri>l<>>i<i tlmi I"

l(iil In I'.irx at Wi"i li 'ii"!

OH

Thi. llfHt lhri>« iliiyB in (ictnliiT

'iHvi' I II ai.|l>vIi'(I hm 111,' iliiys fur

ilii' i.uwri'niHi Coiiiily Kiilr to bn

lii'lil itilH yt<Hr. HiTi tufurn II hii§

I'XtvnilMl over two dkya only, but
II \» Inteuded to lUkOlt Itrgor and
luoro Intenxtliiir this year (ban
uvor b«-fori<, mud In order lo do lo It

Ih DuoatMry to oonaame mote time
ind olaaxlly the exhibits and pro

cram gomewbat raoro tborottgbly

The Unt day will be devoted lo

t'lO exhlbllK to be made by the wo-
ini>n.

Tbo amind day will lie given op
to farm producta.

On tfaelhlrU ilay llvi> ntock and
racea w|i| «lHim i'mIuhIvh iitlmi-

Hon.

'I'liii ll»l iif iiri'mliinin anil llic

|irii;;riini will lii> |tiilillHlii'il IhIit.

rill ri' will 1)1, jili iity ,if lirHHH ImntI

1IHI..I1'. imniil, 11), I to. \\"r

bupi. Ilii' liiriiii I'K mill Hii'ir wlvi,a

havi' a Kri rtl illcjilHy rimily fur nx-

hllill. I'IiIh fitlr Ih KtowhiK In lin-

linrlHiii'i! and IntiiroHt nach year.
Hi'l|>iii k«op It movlDg. It la a

Ki»i>l lliln;: tor tbe county In gen-
ITHl.

"Muks" lilctt Officers.

M III,, iiiiiiiinl iiii.,.||ii)( of tliu

"Miili'K," liiHt wii'k, U , Ml l.ilii rly,

.Miircnii riiunly.wiin u. Ii'cii'il a» tbo

IiIhi'i' lit wliii'li till' iii'Xt (Iraiid

l.ii>li;ii will b«> held. Tbe fullowing

WITH t'lvctefl olUcurt ot tbe Qrand
IxMlgK lor tbe eniulng y«ir!

John K'. lliok«, Urand Oounoll
(luneral, Wvbbvllle; Z. T. Young,
(irand Ueui. t'^unoil Oenoral,

.Miiri>bead ; (teo. li. Itpicber, Urand
HeffKiary, llalcllir, l^awronee (!o.j

J. I.. Uowling, (Irand 'Treaaurer,

[iOrkwoml ; I,. J. llarrlH, Inaldi-

Hfntlnii, Ml N. Ill; I). W. Itoltt",

< I'jt-lili' .N iiliiii l, Uiuma; llev. I.

V. I ITi'.., lintnil ('liii|ilttiii, Itett,

.MllrK^ ^ n.unty ; J. K Mkagga,
orand KMMurer, KIk Fork, Morgan
county.

tuttaer >i. Waller haa resigned

biK poRillon as a fnember of tbe

Hoard of Penaiun ApiwaU to accept

Ihr ifioru deklrablii one of hnw
I'li'rk In thi' luti'rutati' CominiTci'

(.'uOimliMliiM. Ilii. iliaiijjc was
tna'lii III! till' ii',|iii'st uf ihi. ciiHlr-

iiiiin iif III, i'i,iiiiiii-M,iii. n|,|iriiyf(1

-i.l. Ml. I 111 Ili'rt puhl-

il III I> ~ii .'ilili'.KiviiiK

I : w Ilk iliiii will I I

III III" lllllll,. 'I'lln

piMCv l< Hlxii )M.riimniMil, bvlng cov-

ered by thi< Civil Service law.

III. I'l.

Tliprr Ih n'lil tiiiw a street In I«u>
inn along which n lady may not

im^i without dangiir or fear. It la

iiHuy III recall lbi> very illllrrent

CDndllluii that exiaied iluring tbe

three yoara In Which wi> had an-

Inoni. line of our principal busl-

ni-<a ntreeta was rendered Impaaa.

al>li< for a drrt'ot woman. Tho4i>

who hnvi' iiiiillii'ru. ui-i..,- '.i'ms

nrdauvtiti'iioi'italiily hboulil \,iii'

a/alii"! n ii'turn ul tboaccondltiom
III llii' 2'Jnil.

'M r Ihii pi'iipli

liking waliT th

« typholil, \i

rib little iLXtra t

0 thiH.

anil

liiill iili liii'lr

(iiilil 111. VI r

crrliiinly

lo rvqulretl

Wm. K. liavun|iort, age 47, diod

at Aahland laiit Hoturday, after »ii

lllni'xK of two or three wm-ka. Iln

waH fiiri'iuaii In ilii' Inili'priiili'nt

"lllri fur "I'ViTiil yi'ars nml wuh one
i,f III,, iiiiihi ^klllflll mill nrllatic

imiiti'iH tu III' fotiiiil. Iliivin^; lii'i'ii

iini. of lilH i'iii|il,>vi r>i f,ii ii,.;irly 11

yi'iirH, wlilli, I'uiiiiril, li w iili III,. I II-

di'pi<ni|iinl, wi< wi'ri' iln ply iniiu'il

liy till' ni'W" uf liU ili'Hlli. Ill' waa
1 s,iii iif ,sti,vi>ii I)av<'n|ii>rt Hiid waa
hiirn nl LniilnN. A ulfi' nnd llvi>

ehlldn<n Hiirvlvr lilin.

.\l till' iiiiiiiiiil I'li'illon iif iilllci'ri

III l,i>iil«;i riui|.i, I Nil. '.1.1, It. A. M.,

till' fulliiwini: \i,-r,' rli,'"i'ii :

A. .1. (Iiirri'il, II. r. ; A. J. Cm-
ley, King; Ali-xaniler liici- y,

S'rilie; Jan. II. oiirlon, ('. II.; II.

II. Il'iwletl, r..s. J.;neo. K. Vln-

ain. It. A. ('.; John N. ruter*, M.

.'I'd v.; (loo. n. ltutt(ei-«, M. 3nd

v.; John A Waldeok, M. Ut V.;

John W. Jonea, 8oc'y; Jay H. Nor-

th up, Tieaa.; Rev. R. F. Rlce,cb«p-

Inlu.

voli' fiir lli|iior llcriin' l.i :i vnlc

plRco till' Hlrniii^ual ti'iii|il;illi)n

III! piith uf lliiiiii tlllii'li'd with

apiH'titi' fur Ntiiing ilniik. V»n
Hiriril 1(1 ill! I!'.'

Iiiivi' ri'iliu'i'd .1^1' |ii I,' . nil

'uiir hIioi'h IIIUl all|>|li rr'. \\ '

)il mitkn roiiiii fur our lull uliu k.

mill Hi'i, ln«foI%»;' yuu buy

^mlii'ii' I'l-i'. II. Uriiu n a Co.

roil Ui'imI IiiiiI tht llii);i'rti uf.

tnd cut iilT Siiiiirday by a i'»f

trmii road on J. J.'lAivb y 'V

railroad work Hml ubuvu

hiiu.

umpiiranco meetltif, will lir

hd In thi> court houi|LHi|ii»i'i'

|ia (Thnrmliiy) I'vi'iiiiig. <9vv. I

Sliiiniiiin w ill rli'i'iiNH tSBileiit'

Ig. Kviiryboily l.ivltiitl.

T Wn nrii viitlliii; llm prHHaon

J Hbmm, hata, riollilni;, i,'iiu i'rluk,Wd

dii'i, linrnnHrt iiinl ul! kiiidn of^

oral iiii'rchnnillao. Taku

taxi'. I' '>'»'( If' your (aoK

(I. \ . Mn

John M. Monro ban ruHigiiiMl tin

P'laltlon of manager of the Kloiae

Htore and will take a oonrao In

medicine. Ilo haf entered the

( )hlo Medical (College at OInclnnall.

John \* an Industrious and ainbl'

tloii< .ynnng man. Tbe KloUn pos-

it Ion liiiii ImiMi am'pli'd by ('has,

\'.uii!hiin, a young man of experl-

, iii'i' nnd ability.

r \Ve regrul very much to learn

that Miaa Allie Olds, of Muscatine,

Unyii, who vlsltiid hero several

wi'i'k.H tliiH Kunimi'r, Ih now i|iilt«

III of lyiiliiilil fi'vi r III lu'r homo

Slio i>lo|i|ii'il III I'liurin, III., for a

hIiuii Niay nn Iiit wny homo, Bbo

wiiN takrn on lionie.

Jolin Oarllnle, the capitalist, who
built the old Cbattarol railroad

from Ashland to Hlcbardson, died

at his home In ('Inriiinati a few

riHya ago. lllg Haniliana will long

I'l'iiii'iiilii'r ili« nam* of Ibis ontet

piliiiij; lllllll.

TboMniu silll aeveral oasea of

t> phold fnver on Mnk ojoek. Mrs

Elwood lIutohtiiBoii, who Is still at

tb« home of ^NB^ber, W. I)

(VKaal, at Bg«mm^ very law

with typhoid.

Institute in Session.

Tbe liawrsnee (kiunty Tuachpra

Iiiatitute convened last Monday In

In the Uaptlst church, and was or-

ganl/.i'd with Supt. |{. W. llnibrouk

I'ri'Hldi'nl ; (i. 11. CarliT, Wi'i ri'tary
;

(1. ,M. ('opjpy.Chaplaln
; MrH. Delia

llolbrook, orgnnist, anil I'rof. (1.

.M. KInni, hiBtructor. lol teachurs

WITH I'lirnllrd, f.oiiiii ylBltorn from
othiT cuuntii'M.

Up to thin writing tbe Hubjecta

ofNuboiil Managein-.inl, Arithme-
tic, Composition, Reading, Qram-
mar and Physiology have been
dlacosaed at length by tbe varlour

teachers.

Rev. Dr.BolBnd delivered a mem
orablo address on tbe subject of

reading, touching on (he Inspira-

tion derived from the subject.

Dr. a. w. Wroten gave an excel-

lent Ulk on tbe subject of Physiol-

ogy.

The Institute unanimously
nilnpli'd hy rlalng vote a resolu-

linn HHkliig citixens of L«ulsa to

villi' ngninnt legallxing tbe whlaky
trn'V.c in lA>ulsa on the SSnd Inat.

I'll'. ri'Dulutlon Is fonnd In another
rnhinin.

.A 1 .1111 11 1 1 1'
, en I ,.~,il ut inns, I'on-

Hlmliig of II. H. Dean, I'rof. Bolster
and (i. ,M. Copley, baa been ap-

pointed.

Tbe Interest Is good and tbe at-

tendance excellent. Prof. Klam,
the Inatructor, lapuUlug much life

Into the proceedings and making a
success ot tbe worli. Thia la the

Hftieth teachers' Institute that he
has coaducted. He has boen (Hiiiad

Into many sections of Kentucky to

till this important pout, and also

Into Tennessee. Thi' fait that ho

goes repeatedly to iln- unini, i-ouii.

ties is |K>KitlVi' ll'slliiiiiiiy thill Ills

work in CouiitiM •<Ui i i'«nfiil 4nil sat-

Itfaclory wherever bi< goi'K.

I'ruf. Klani was ri'ciuilly (iir,,ri'd

the prliiolpaUhlp of ibti I'alnUvllli'

pulilii- M'ljooln, but ilfcllni'ii till' di'-

»ir»lili' iitfi r bi i'Hi'Hii hi, pri'fi'rs to

runiain In iiii boini- county and
cuutinui' III till, work \('hlch be'bas

built up tu successful proportloBs.

Tbe following la Irom the New
Albany, (Ind.) Daily Ledger:
"The Ufflelal Qoard of Jennie

Oel'aiiw Memorial M. K. church

has unanluonsly naked for tbu re-

turn to the pastorate of that church
of the Kev. I). P. Holt, who has
Hervi><l the church an acceptably
nnil Hucceeslully tbo past year.

.Mr. Mult Is an able man In tbo

pulpit and a most ullecUve pastor,

niiil Ji'iinii' lii'I'auw Memorial
rhtircli ha> bad a year ot great

prunpt'rity under him. He haii

made trienite ol all he haa become
aci|ualnied with, and his sermona
are noted fur loree aad dlieeinosa

•a a iireaoher ot the old doetrlnoH

ot Methodism and goapol religion'

"At his last service for tbe preii

••nt Conferenre year, at Jennie
Del'auw Mi'inurial M. K. church,

Humlay, llic Hi. v. II. 1'. Holt linil a

liotiibln iliiy, ,\ largi' Hiiilli'iici>

w.ii> pri'.iiil. ill' clirisli'Oi'il uiii'

ctiliil. tlirri' wi'tii Kcvi'ii Hi'i'ki'rs at

till' Hilar, ll\i' convrrHlonK and
lilii,. i,i..i to iisli tor thi' [irnyura of

I III' rliuri II. .Mr. Moll Inn preach-

er of crrat ability and anal, and
has donii a apieudld year's work
at Ji'iinii' lii'l'du* church'"

Smallpox in Cailcttsburf

.

Kllnlia Wi'lliimii iliod nl small-

pox at Catlt'tlKliurg Monday, lie

waH formerly from Caaavllle, \V.

Vs., and was about forty yeara of

Hge. A few years ago be married
the widow of Wm. Horohott, Jr.,

of this county, end moved lo Cat-

leltaburg, where for a time they

conducted the CentrnI Hotel.

Kit llenitley, another HIg Han-

iIIhii, who recently Hold bin rt'Hiau-

rniil liiislni'Mii nt Wliliiliousi' and
liiuinlit a tirni'i ry slnri' In I 'nlb'tt.-.-

tiiii^-. is ill 111,, pi'si |i,ii|..,. aiul hHH

a Vi ry Imn of i'mki' '<iii»llpn.\. It Ih

not knnwii linw In' miit rni'tiii the

illHi'asi'. Ill' lift till' .itoro and
uiiiit hoiiii' llilnklMg III' had fuver.

Wellman waa a guard at tbo

ptist bouse when be contracted the

disease. He had not been vaocl-

nati'd nlnco a small l>oy.

Ili'v. V. V. .Shannon nnd wife, of

York, I'll., arrlvi'il Tinmday I'venlng

Inr a wi i'k's visit to linnii' folkn.

Tlii y ri't'.iriii'il from u lour of Ku-

ropi'only a f. w- wii k-i aRu. Mr.

Hhnnnoii Innl tli>' inl'-fiirliiiii' to

lose bin pucketbook on the way

down hero. It Is thought lo have

been taken from his bip pocket

near Piedmont, \V. Vs., by a thief.

Detectives were put-to work on the

case, but nothing has yet been

heard from It. Tbe book contained

%V& in currency, a note for 1800

and railroad orders, making the

Inaa quite heavy.

Al. Carter Elected Chairman.

The Democratic County Execu-

tive Committee met last Saturday

and took final action upon the res-

ignation of Chairman Robt. Dixon,

who baa been desirous of giving

up the place for a year or more on

account of bnsinpsa reivilroments

that di'iiiniul nil tils alti'iitlon.

The roHigiintlon wan accepted and

Al. (I. Carter whh elected to anc-

oned Mr. Iiixoii.

I NEW PREMIUM OFFER.

Mf Saady Newt WHI HiirlkMe More

lafli Angst Ha Sitscriksri.

(>nPeb.S6tb, ISIM, we will die-

trlbata tlw Iglloirlaf Ave premi-

ams:
1. Ladya'orOent's Fine Watch and

Chain.

X. Sewing Machine.

3. Latest Webster'H International

Dictionary, prlci, fl-J.'iii; or l.'i-

vol. net ChaH. DlckiMii.' wnrk-,

bound In cloth; or 1^-vnl. h, t

Hir Walter HcoII'h W avi rly

IIIIVI'Ih.

I. iiniiHi'l each of Ilogere Bros.

Kllvor knives, forks and tea

Kpuons.

1t pBi^soj^aitS.
MsaaakMMiiaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

M. C. Kirk, ot Inex. was here

this week.

'

Birl MciClure baa gone to re-ent-

er State College.

Hobt. Hansom was here Ihta

week to see bis son.

Mrs. Sam Bromley la visiting

relHtlvfS in Ciilli'ttsliiiri;.

idisH liiuni'li, dray nnd Mr. Paul
Hutli'r an- Iiiti- visiting relativea.

Judge U. D. Davis, ot Ashland,

was here attending court Wednes-
day.

Mm. M. h'reeuc visited herdaugh-

.. i-aney fio enameled Iron clock,|
<'»>'»f'o«e. «t Ceredo, this

s-day.

A number is given with each Mrs. Rachel Ratcliff, ofOredo,
dollar paid on subacrlptlott between.! was here this week visiting relt-

Aug. 24tb and tbedate above men-;tives.

tioned. The decision aa to the five

penijna who will receive the gifta

will then be reached by tbe same
plan that was uaed by the Nrws
In making the award ot the fine

gold watch last May. Pay up and
take adTsntaKo of this opportunity

to get something for nothing.

The Bif Lot Sale.

The sale of Louisa lota, by the
Hig Sandy Improvement Company,
will take place today (Friday), be-

ginning at 10 o'clock a. m. Forty-

foor centrally located lots are

to be offered at aoctlon. The ad-

dition haa been very appropriately

named "Central Addition."

Tbe lota and atreets through the

addiUoii have been put in flue con-

dition. Teams and scrapers and
mail iiiacliliii'i have worked won-
ill rs III t 111' Hppi nrance to the place.

("nl. J. I
. Morrow, tbe noted auc-

llonrer, will ennduit the sale. It

IH worth the while of everybody to

hear liliii. llra-8 band niUHic will

add tu the pleasure of the occaalon.

As before -lated, the lot» will la"

sold on easy lerniH, only one-third

cash being rcijulred. Salu Will be

confined to white bidders. ' This is

your chance to make a good Invest-

ment iu coming town.

lajured by Oerridc.

('has. Stump nnd Win. Vontz

were severely Injured at Ulehard-

SOn WediieHitay aflernnnii hy a

falliiig derrick pole. 1'bey wi ru In

tbe employ of contractor I iliiiNtead.

A guy rope broke and let the der-

rick pole fall.

Hturap baa a badly broken and

crushed leg. The injury Is between

tbe knee and ankle and conaistH of

a compound fracture of both bonoi,

Yontx haa .no broken bones, but is

aulTerIng from severe strain and
contuaion.

Ii<4b men were taken to the bos-

pltal'^.t Aahland yesterday by lir

Sparka, the attending pbyaictan.

Neither of th* men itvei in thIa

section.

lb

The Shoe

Victor Caperion, Who waa abot

thrnii|.'li till' liver nnd intestines by

John I'oinbs at Catlellabnrg B fuw

weeks ago, came home la«t Thura-

day s^id In able to go about the

striiei

K. K. Nhannon will nil the

f the M. K. ("hnrch South

,lay i
". ' 'H'l

' V

hi , I

' H 1

Cincinnati Markets.

CATTLfJ. 81ow;ahipperaH't''>i'<41A
l,«i< lii r »t«T«. good til choiw |4u(4 .'ill.

rniniiinn lo fair f'.'. Wm;) T^i ; heifers. kihsI

111 I'liniee $;i. 4il"r;i.7.'i. iHiiiiiiiuii In fair

t'J.'J.'ii,i ;l. aft; VOWR. Kuod tu choice t:i.l!,'ii«

a.(M. txnunioa to fidr Il.7a9a.su. can-
nenifl.2.%M<; holla Anil. lOwlllc lower;
l)oli>({na'< f j «Ui i;i. fat bulls |:i. lilirfH.;,1;

uiili'li , "w- '•l.'w

K.s .sliiw, fair tn H'ssl
IV7.^. i-unimnii ami larKe f:ini.*i *J.V

H(M4H Sliiw, uni"^ In I'bniee pm'kers
and hntehers tH.lll|<itl.au. luixeil iiackem
$.VI»i,t6.1ll, ataga t».2.V>»4.0S, cuininou
111 i hiiii-e heavy fat sows $4.a.'S(it.'i 111.

li«lit sliipisTs JlS M.l,.i«,'j.'i. l,i^'s iiiii ll,«

111,1 li'ssi f4--.'i,'t.'i T.'i

HHEEl'. Sti'iiilv In strniit!; eitni
»;i.-j0i,(;i.4ii. tfnisi III i iini.T (*i(<ta.a6,

eunimon ti. fair ! ."iilnr'J 7.1.

LAMBS. Steady; extra I5.7S, gaad
to choice in ;U(j}t,6(), common to talr

H.75(«(6.
16^

Reduced Rates to Cincinnati.

On account of the Fall Keatival

the C. & (). railroad will aell round

trip ticketa from any station on

lllg Sandy division at one t»re for

the round trip lo Cincinnati on

Sept. 7, 9, 11, 14, 16, 18th, limited to

expire two days after date ot sale.

Also, tickets at one and one-third

fare for round trip will be sold on

any date Sept. 7th to 19th inclualve,

with H final limit of Sept. 21. Tick-

ets must bu Hiaiiiped al Clnciniiatl

before they will be valid for return.

Democratic Convention.

A mass meeting of the Demo-
crats ot Lawrence county will be

held at the court house Monday,
Sept. 14, at one o'clock, to name
and Inatruct delegates tu the con-

vention which will meet at Ml.

Sterling, Sept. aist, to nominate a

Democratic candidate for Railroad

Oommlaaloiiar.

Al. O. CAitTKit, Chm.

Democratic Committc Call.

The Democratic County (.'orninit-

tee Is roquestod to meet at Louisa

Sept. 16, at 1 o'clock. Kvery mem-
ber la urged to be present.

A. U. CAKTKB,Oh'm.

Uev.Jolin (.'heap, Of Louisa, and

formerly ot this place, delivered

aoiiiu tuteroaling lecturett at the M.

E. Church, thia city, the first of the

week.—Palntsvllle Herald.

Kvery Louisa voter who la op-

puseil to legalising the aale of

lii|uur In our town should make a

B|iecl»l elTorl lo be here and vote

agalnitt It on the iiwA.

Mrs. Dora Cook, of A^lllllnll, was
viHilIng hur mother Mra. (iaull

thin Week.

Ben Dupuy, of Irunton, spent

Sunday here with his uncles, B.

K. and J. ('. Tlinmn<

1). .M, Ward iiMil wife have gone
to iUrrlvllle, I'a., to Visit his

brother James Ward,

Mrs. L. V. Ciainea, ot Pallsburg,

was Bhopping and visiting friends

in Loalas Monday.

.Miss Vose of A-liland, has b.'eD

vialtlDg tbe family of L. T. Mc-
Clure for aeverai days.

Mrs. W. L. Andrews and llltle

son Jack, of Ashland, are the

guosiN of l/oulsa relatives.

.Mrs, ( has. Kussell, ol Ashland,

iH here for a short stay with her

parents, Col. and Mrs. Nortliup.

Miss llelolso Thomas will go to

CInoionall next week to matricu-

late at Hiss Bartboluroew'a school.

.MiB» Leila Hiiyiler will leave

next Tuesday fur Staunton, Vh , tu

iitiend tbe Virginia Female Insti-

tute.

Mrs.U.C. Fiaber and daughter

MlsH Nellie, ot Asblaud, were
guests of Mrs. O. S. llorlon over
Sunday.

-Mr. and MrH. Albert Stewart, of

Durban, were hero Suuday, the

guests of Mrs. Cynlbia Stewart
and family.

Mra. Hobt Mcdeo returned to

Cincinnati Krlday after having
spmil the summer rvlth her par-

entH, ('apt. and Mrs. M, Froeae.

MrH. H. C. Corns and gnosi,

Miaa Hay Qoddard, ot Chicago,

want to (^tlettaburg laat Friday,

after a visit of two wnoka in Lou-
isa.

i". l". Jahrnus, of the well known
clotliliig lirm of Hans, .Schwartx A

Cn., PortHmouth. waa in LouIkh

Wednesday and Tbumday taking

meMurea.

B. H. Harrli*, postmaster and
hotel proprietor at Whitehouse,

stopped over in Louiaa Tunndny
while on bin way home from Cat-

leltHbur;:.

Mrs. F. B. Harrfngton left Sat-

urday for her home In New Y'ork,

accompanied by Mrs. M. O. Wat-
aon, who will he her guest for a

few weeks.

.M Ihh Hessle Snyder loft lai^t week
for a trip up on the lakes with her

uncle, I). S. Snyder, of I't. Pleasant,

W. Va. Tlivy Hill go as far as

Mackinac Island.

Rev. Dr. J. Bolsnd and wife will

leave next Monday for Fairmont,

W. Va., and from there they will

go to conference at Parkeraburg
the following week.

*

Mrs. Ueo. Vinson and pretty lit-

tle daughters, Helen and Frances,

of Louiss, who have boen visiting

relatives on tbe North Side, left

yeaterday for a vikit with relatives

In Sweetwater, Tenn.—(Jstletu-
burg Items.

11. W. Ouniiell am! son, (ienrne,

loft Tuesday for the Kant, accoiu-

paniod by Horace Atkinson, Mr.

Ouniioll's little nephew from
Wushlngton City, who has boen

here eince last spring, Mr. Oun-
nell will pay his mother and ais-

ter In Washington a short visit

and go on to New York to buy
gooda. George will enter Virginia

Militiary Institute at Lexington

again.

The shoe that fits is the shoo that everybody is semiring.

It is tliL' shoe- tiiat wx'iirs host. fe(;ls best and lool<.s^.^>ef I.

It maltes nu diflen.'nce iiow many other good (luatV^ferf a

shoe may possess, nobody wants it if fails to fit.
*

The

Famous

Shoe for

Women

The one feature ahnvc all ntlirrs fur which they can just-

ly claim distinction is that of littiiijr the foot. It is the

one thing above all others that has made them world-fa-

mous and the greatest sellers in all slioefloin. They are

lieautiful in design, fir.st-class in mati rials and construct-

ion, but more than all else—they tit the foot. 'AH styles

—House, Dress, Street, Outing. The latest leathers; th'e

newest styles and shapes for all occasions. $3 00

G. W. GUNNELL

To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Laxative Bit>moQMiiiineT«uets.>c /TV x

GvesCH^
hlWooivs.

on every
'^rv%f\^ box. 25c.

KISERHARRIS.

At tlie bride'a home in South
Callotteburg Friday evening, Mr,
C. L. KIser, of Ironton, and Misa
Nellie Harris were untied in mar-
riage. Mr. KIser la a boslneas

man and employed by an in-

Huranca company; Misa Harris ia

the daughter of i. W. Harris, tbe

lumber man. 8he is a beautiful

and accompllsbed young lady and
highly esteemed In aoclal circleH.

They will make their lioiiie in Iron-

ton. A nice illiMur wan i;l\ei it

the lllllll'.- Iiniu,'. Tlu'ir many
frIeiiiN join In I'lincriiluliiluiK and
wlHhliin llieni liappln(i.H. Tlie.\

left Friday evening for CiocinnHtl
i
well.

Resolutions of Respect.

Brethren whereas, tbe Hupeiin-

tendent Rules and the Great Mas-
ter of all things has called our

(bro.) R. J. Priobard from tbe la-

bors of earth to the refreshments

of the lodge above.

Be li reaolved, that In bis death

we lost a good and faithful broth-

er.

That though his body \* claimed

hy till' prave, hU name hliall be

forever on tlie r, I'linl, uriuii- niinilH,

and thai we all iMi'iul Ih" iliTpcst

Myinpalliy in Iin lieieavi'il wile anil

ftmllv and coinnieiid Ibeiii to ll:m

who kiiuwuih and diieth all things

Nasal

CATARRH
la aU Itt lUt^t them

•hoald bt clMuUnori.

Ely's Crum Balt:i

cIeanM!«,lixi4liotil)4benlfl

the diseased insmbnr.s.

It enree^caturiiend dr'vcs

twRf e eold In U:o lic^

iiakklr.

Crmm Balm li pieced Into tho niMitrlls, tpreede

orer tbe membretio and le eUoibcd. IteUffle ttai-'

mrdtftle eii.l a ri:re follows. Il I* n,it tlrjln;:—iWa
lint l,ri>duC(; rri'-c..iii . I.ir-L' Sl.;e, 50 crntl al I)ril,{-

gi«t. f r I'v 1 i.i.; ; Ti;.il '.0 , cnis t>y lUfill.

EI.V UiUlIill;;; . : ,
.. s-.r«'.. .W-wTorfc'

on their honeymoon trip.

6rder Lawrence County Court

A vote for liquor is likely

"oomo homo to you" In a drunliei^ui

son, min-ln-law or other near rel|!l gj^;

tlvoor frioiid. Ther,' l aii he i;;'

«^;^,

regrets for^a vote agalnHt li,|iiur
^ ^^^^

"llood gooda in small pncka,)'

WhiilV Why, those Urowolu

at the i.uulia Uakoty. >

A Remarkable Family

At a family re-union recently

held hem there were preaent

twenty-one members of the family

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carey (not

counting tbo parents). Of this

numtjer, only four were grand-

children, tho others being aona and
daughters and their husbands and
wivea. In this taniily ot eleven

ohildren there haa never been a

death, and both parenta are living

and have a promise ot many more
years of life and good health. Tbe
married daughtera are Mrs. Chaa.

Johnston, Mrs. D. J. Burchett, Jr.,

and Mrs. J. J. Johnson. The mar-

ried sons are GeorKe, Lys and ('. J.

(Iloaior'i. Tliree son^ ii:id two young

dauglitem are hIUI tiliiglo, 'i'he re-

union waa a very happy occasion.

Prof. C. 0. Hill's Ikmiry have

to Join bim at LoBlaviile,

re he haa a posllloa in tho au>

department ot tho L. A N.

oad. They are good poople

(.<)

lirr

t«r .1

I Ihe

tbeir departure

. Wilson has n|

reoenily pure

H. Kraii'

son regret

ed Into the

d by hi in,

am and liar-

CJ||UII

iwei

imani

Auun-it TiTiii, IN day
.\t 111,- ii>,'iilar ti iiii ,,f the Uiwrenoe

Coiiiily Cuurt held at the Conrt Home
in Loaisa on Tnenday. Angoat iS, tWW,
with Hon. R. F. Vinwm p.twiiling.

Il app ariiiK liy written |ietiliu« aign-
oil liy a nniiilier of legal vutern of the
City of LuiiiiW.ainoQntiiig tu mure than
twenty At* per cent of the legal votem
ca*t iu said City at the laat general city
election, baring been filed in the Law-
rence County (iinrt at the Jnly Term.
1 WW. on the an day of .Inly, 190H. it Ik

iirdereil that an i li'c liun !«• held in the
( ity of Loiiiwi ,111 Tiu iolay tlif ','2 day of
Septenilier. UHM. at the several Toting
iilai'es in said City, and the Sheriff 1^
Lawrence comity or otlier nIBcers who
umv be apiKiiiiliil tii liiild said eleetiou

in onienii to ,'|n'ii 11 ii,ill al each of the

voting placeii in Willi t'ity mi the l!3ud

day of Sepleuiln'i-. liKi:i. for llie pnrpose
of iakiii){ the si iis,' ,.f tlii' li.|;al votes In
sBid City, who are ipiulitied to vote at
eleetiou for l oniily oflicen in aaid City,

nixm the pri>|i<iKilion whether or uol i

Kplrtn.ius. viiii'iis iT malt li,|iinr.< shiill

1m' j .1,1. I,av|,.ri',| ,,1 l,,iiii, ,l tli' n iii 'I'll.-

Tiiat a copy of these reH.jUitlona

bespread upon our niinulo book,

and bo sent tutu the wife uf the

f AoKiiBt, 1908.' brother, and a copy be

tiirnlsbed ibu llm Sandy Nrws
tor publication,

At'OusTiia Hnyiikiii
M. (I. Wat ON. M
A W. Bromi.kv, \

Resolutions on Liquor Matters.

At. a liuslnesi resitioo of tbe W.
C. T. U., held at Hotel Bronswiiilr,

Sept. 7, 10U3, the following resola-

tions were passed

:

"We, the members of the W. C.

T. L'., of Louisa, Ky., derire to re-

turn our heartfelt thanks to W.
M. Bartram,Deputy U. 8. Msmhai,
of W. Va , for his noblo and daring

work ill ili'>tnn iiit; and lireaklnj;

up the Kale ol lli|iuir« at the place

known as"Ki'd oiiliin," which WIS

See Snyder Hardware i./o.npan\

A-.e Mil'

LASi' US' '!<.M> mv Sr*ll:.

PiiKt r i'.,. i • lii-.tuK- Weliave tttui,

n' i;. .. kinds and prietw. also uiilU

Write fur ealaliinue.

Moi-ri.^t.iivii ];. ,1 i: -hile Ebtcba

! rrlstown, '

Sheriff of Lawreuce eonii:v is onlt'nil dexlru} ioK uur community.
To Those-^^ I

to publish tbia order iu aomu weekly
naper imbUahed in the Citv of Luaiwi at
leant two weeks before aaid eleotiuu,
and also to advertiiie tbe same by writ-
ten iir printed haiid liill iKwteil at live

ninspii-uoiis plai-i-s in -.ai') rit\
,
f,ir Kai<i

time of two weelis lu lm,' Iln- , l,-, li,iii.

The Clerk uf this Cuurt \» urdennl to.

within ave days after this orderis made,
to make ont Are certified copii!S*of this

order and deliver tlieiii to 111,' Sli,'rilT of

I..awreiiet' eomity iuul to l,f mtv,',1 \iy

tile said Slierill uihui I'lii li of tlie county
IxiunI of Elei-tioii Coiiiiniiniiouets of
Lawrence comity, mii' copy to lie retain-

ed by tbe Sheriff and make 11 retam
thereof.

C<jpy. Attest: Add Skkens,
Clerk IjHwrt'iici' Coiiiity Court-

DAMAGE SUIT DECIDED.

.Mrs. Joe Klce,

JlrK. L. T. McClure,

Mrs. F. T. D. Wallace,

Mm. Tom Hatcher,

Wberea*-, Tuesday, Sept. 22, 1SI0:|,

has been fixed ai the day tosobmlt

tbe question ot iioenseorno licence

to a popular vote In the town of

Lou las, therefore, -

Be it reaolved, Tnat we, tho

teachers OH Lawrence county, aa-

somblcd in hiiIiUhI Institute. In

the Interest uf the eliililn n and

the homes ill sail! euiinty, appeal

lo tlie clll/.i'iis aii'l biisini s- iiii'ii of

The lU.WiO damage suit of Mrs. !
Louisa to ex.'i t their inllneiu'.' In

Lizzie Wellmau against the t'.A- II. every liKilimati' way, and that

railroad, which was on fial when ' every h'^al vol, r In ilil> iliition

tbe N'Kwe went to press last week, i''"*' his vote against the whiskey

was decided in favor of tbe railroad

oontpany. Jndge P. K. Mailn gave

peremptory instructions tothe Jury

to find tor the deleodant.

Km; Sai.k:—My properly on

Lock Avoiitie. This la a seven room

brick house, and In excellent re-

pair; gas ill every ruoin, cistern,

and out Imildliigs. Will Sell for

I2UUU, onu-half cash, balanco in six

and twelve inontha. Call on or

write J. v. lUtclllT at iluiitingtun.

W. Va.

idle lb.

T^c lb.

lie lb.

.. ILOO.

10c lb

tralllc logali/.ed and set up again

In our county seal.

The resolution was fully discuss-

ed and unanimously adopted hy

standing vote.

U. W. Hul brook, Supt.

li. II. Carter, Sec.

School Bonks.

Sniukdd bacon

Smoked bncon, fat backs.

Dry salt bacon, fat hacks.

ClranulHted sugar, IH lbs.

.

Arbuckles CoITih!

.\X.\X Colloo Uclb.

O. V. Mkkk.

BiiiHdi.ical The Snyder Han'-

ware Co. has Just received a lAfgo

lot of shingles—best cypraaa and

two cheairar gradoi.

.New and s, eoiiil haiui school

books 111 hu'i;,' i|iiantllii's ure now

ill stuck ill I'oiiley's store. These

si'cuiiii li.ind liuokn are all In good

condition ami tho prices are con-

siderably below new ones. Home
are rebound, some are only slight-

ly soiled, all are' whole. We also

have a full line of achoul supplies.

Who Wear Clollies.

3

Our eitrlleni line uml [lerfect

ittilorin); shiiuld certaiuly apiawl
very strongly. Always uioili rale

iu prices, up-to-date in style and
patterns, coul^1rtnhIe mid perfect

fitting Karuients. It will soua be

time tu onliT fall ami winter

clothiug and overnwta We have
gixids to enit everyboily. from the

ipiiet tasti's I.i thos,. ihat deiiiaiid

,'.'clr,'iiii' .slyli's

Our full lin,' Ims never Uieu
snrpas,s,',l.

Wail for JIi I' E .Iidirai:-

Haas, Schwartz & Co.,
Fashioualil" Tail. 'is.

ItiliTHMorTII. 11; 111 1

«>«Maaa«aaa«aaaaaaaaaaa«aii

For Sale.

Slone Masons Wanted,

We want three

sons. Will pay

board. Uall on or addrsts

Jknnimiis a Ki.i.ts, Paint

2'10 acres, one inilu from Cnriiiiiie

station,!) mtlua bulow l.onlsa. Ad-
joins Buchanan farm. JUii acres

cleared, IH) acres in kiuss; ail In

flood condition. -> dwellin)>s.

barns, good out buildings, g,,,i.i

fencing, pler.ty of rail ami lioaiil

timber, goiiil coal vein, soiiie fnill,

of nio.si all kiiid~. I ii.nr slw^
scale-, pli nly of (jooil waii r, coun-
try rond tlir.niK'h the farm. Lant! :

nice Hiid siuoulh, mil 1
'

11 r

cannot ho eulllviitei;.
^

pari)evi|;iitK apply lo i. ,

1,1, or II. II.

N. II. Mcdnlre has bought

(I, iluruhutt tbu vacant lut "

iivunuo, adjoining 1>. J. )iur-.

iiromirtv Tho nrleu wi

if II
WONEYTOor.^

11 IIHllI

jliiyd 111)1"
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' Herald Is an Kppi'nl to lln'

_____lia8 for some tlm^ caused Iho pw-
PsMlihed Eyery Friday

1I.F. OONLBY, '

nw Kdltof and Propria
v'l;-' Street. Lo„,.a.Cr.
ball-way

^
vorv largOTj. Le8„p_ ^
hoii'l la no* iBfor for "'^^

Till' hair tla> ftram tt« «
U,...cF-.l,and.;"j;j,;^'^;

tlio Y»ll<j__Q||^aone, tclogr»i>li,

and we power com-

bljjhts

\Vi'

Wllllll I

TIONI
I'litle word—but wlu n

liko sollBj'intii^ j.n„ „c not Ui pur-

od WHh, n'lneilj- nnlvorsnlly Itiiown

talion^v Uiac Ins had the UrfieKt

sprln/nioJtcine In Hit world siiU'e

Tmiii- I lire mil iri'KIini nl ol Con-

^!„|.i :inil Tliriml iinil I.nnn trmibles

fyfi l.i-iiij: ii' nivat popularity til

j.. ;ir-, yoli "ill IK5 thaukliil wenillwl

;iii, nli(iii to lloi<choc'sO«rTimiiSyrii|i.

!! iiK so many ordinary cough rmu'

/I - rinik' by dniKHlnts niid othnr« lliai

III' clicip an.l Rood for IlKbt colds |ier

Imp-', hut (or severe Cougha, Bronchltl»,

Cnuip—and c»i>eclally for Coi:«uinptlon,

where there Is dURiilfexpectoratlon and

rouxhlng duilPK the al|^H and niorn

iiiKii, there UiinthlnK IlkeOemui Syrup.

I'lu' 25 relit «l/«ba»Just iKwn ti.troduoed

tills year, Ke)(u!ar siico 7S oei:U. M
ulaa PrugCo., U>uls.i, Kjr., J. D. Vitfp,Idfal

A

CtMf I* Coal Colorado.

Kvory «ay we sell I'XcurKloii

tickPtH to (liilorado and I'tah ro'

sorts at approximately half ratoc,

with return limits all (uromer.

To Miaietati't Bcutiflil letorli.

Daily, round trip ttckets to all

MInneeola reaortB at a mere trlHo

over hair rateo. With her W,m>
iaket Mlnneaiita otTera a wealth of

Hummor attractions. Write for

liat or Minnesota boarding bouses

and hotoh.

Ilomcscckcr.'.' ElCSrtisat.

The Oral and third Tuesdays of

each month at approximately half

rates to see the magniflcent crops

4if the west and the north ivest, and
to help yon to secnre a homo in

that rapidly developing region

\Vriti' U8, (IcHurlbing your trip

The Burlington Lines are the main
traveled roadi through the west
and northwest.

W. M. Shsw, D. P. A., 486 Vine
St, Cinelnnall Ohio.
U W. Wakoly, Oen'l Pasa'r Ag't

Bt. Louis, Mo.

A Purgative Pleasure
If you over took DoWitt's Little

Karly llisors lor biliousness or COU'

Htipatlon you know what a purga-
tive pleasure Is. These famous
little pills cleanse the liver and rid

iho system of all bile without pro

ducing unpleasant olTecta. They
do not gripe, sicken or weaken, but

give tone and strength to the tis-

sues and organs involved. W. H.
ilowellof Honatan, Tex. says "No
better pill can be used than Little

Karly Kleors for constipation, sick

headache, etc." Hold by The Lou
Isa Drug Co. I>r. J. 1). lllgga Mgr.

pie residing In the Little Gap, Flat

Oap and Red Bush sections of

Jobnaon county great annoyance.

Hweoney ta In the whisky bnstness

at a place called Tar Kiln, between

8lp and Blaine, Just across the

county line In Lawrence county.

He has been engaged in the nular

ious business tor some time and is

being liberally patronised by the

drink-fraternity of our county,wbo

vUlt his place quite frequently,

and, of course, return home "nap

py," Condiii'tln); liin lu ll holt' In

liHwri'ncc county, It Is luipossibl

for tlio oUlror-i uf Jiiliiison coinily

to tak<' any -(trp.^ apaiiisl liiiii, Mini

the pc'opli' iiiiik to the county ulli-

ulala of l.iiwri'iK'c to do tlii'lr full

duly and put .Swcciii y out of huai-

neus. Just why Sw. iDi'y liii-. boon

permitted to run bU ^'bop so lonR

la a mystery. Surely the oilU lals

hsve beard of hliu and lila bual-

noes. If they hsve not the Herald

proposon lo keep tbem posled on

Hwoeney and how serves notice

that 8weenoy must be forced to

stop selling whisky or they will

receive considerable attention.

The Johnson county peoply de-

mand its removal and we propose

to see if we can got the Lawrence

officials to do their duty,

"Judge KIce authorizes os to say

that he will do all In hia power to

assist the Lawrence olTlclala lo put

a (|uiotUH on Swociioj . The Judge

aaya that in bis iiivcsti(.'alloiis of

vlulHtiuii of the i»u ho liad :i iiuiii-

hor and number of «itiii»soK be-

fore him who alalod on oath that

they had 'uircliHaod «l;l-ky of

Sweeney, but the unio took place In

Ijawrenco county, ho took no fur-

ther steps in the matter, lie !<ayH

be can In a very short time get

evidence against Hweenew to keep

bim In Jail a couple of years and
that be la willing to procure afll-

davits and send them to the Law-
rence county ofllclals and will see

to It that all papers are promptly

executed.

"With thia statement from Judge
Blee It Is fcurely np to the offlclalt*

of Lawrence county to do their

duly and ramove Sweeney's boozo

shop or resign ani let the people

elect odlciala who are willing to do

their duty. Uki Hamiv Nkwh
I't.GASK COPY."

Written liv Dr VA\

ibiliuaiy |s4',V ;iliil f

paiHTs !•( till- Ui'l iMsisl

viviuf.; ibui^'litcr

I'olut'. Ab .'liol, 11. 'W answer me
Tilt- i|u.'>in>ns I slnill |.ul to tliw;

What IS thiuF a^c Wbat ia thine aiui^

What is tliv trad, Wbat i» thy namei t*"""* '» Saly-rsvllle

I

some waeks ago with typhoid feV-

Uscar Fugett, the well-known

travoling salnsman, with Biggs,

Watu A Co., of Hunllngton, died

at Malyersvllie last week. Mr. Fa-

\\s\\KK.

Mv ap- is more than a tlionsiin.i >t'iiis.

My aim to till Ibe earth with tears.

Mv trade Ii' kill and make ex|a-niie.

My name it is isTKMfKK.xNi K

LoUK have I rnlwl npon the eurib

To every 1 rime I veiiiveii birth.

I'm father of all i;nef and wm'.

I spread diatreas where er I go.

My dwellinK-place is at the bar.

My cnstomers are near and far:

I till their beads, I drain their pnne,

.\iid turn their blemiiiga to a enrae!

1 ilaily liri'athe a [lolaonona breath!

My drink is liiinid fire and death!

My loilgiug plai-e la Setan'a seat!

My f'Hxl ia hltli and aonis aiQ my meat

My face is l overed with a mask.

Mv ln.ling-pla>-e'i« in a eaak;

My I' l-ineaa is to gemh>r strife.

And put asuii'l'T man aii'l wife.

I visit L'roi,' shi.ps around.

Where Satan is. 1 m always fonnd.

I am bis waitiT day and night.

His si rvie.' is my etiief debirbt

He is my captain and my >;uidc,

I always viand rl.ise l>y bis si.le.

I ve killed lui'ie men, U)Kjn my word.

Than famine. i«'stilence ,>r sworil.

With my dei eilfnl llatteriiig tongue

I draw to iiie b..ib "Id and young.

And when 1 get tin'iii ill my snare,

I chain them fast ami keep them there.

Bnt Teinperance men I inostlv dread.

For they are mining my Irmle.

And if their canse staonlil further go.

Twill prove my final overthrow.

Thus Ali oliol disdoeed to rae

ilia character and destiny,

Altbo n liar from his youth.

He now ii.vs pliindenal into tmth.

Then, Temjii raiire men. I»' wideawake.

The foe iK'^'ins to fear and '[uake.

Stand ti> your jkisis' U.. band in hand

And drive this uiouater from the laud'

er, and grew steadily worse until

the ei)d at boon today. The rt>-

mains were taken to the deceased's

old hnme at Murebead.

A terrible accident bap|i«iied at

Win. Morton's store at Horton'a

iiilll, Carter county, laat week. A
lamp fell In the vicinity ot a keg

of powder, which csploded, doing

about fl/ibo damage lo the build

Ing and atook, and (brow three

men out o( the s^re bouse Into the

bushes near the creek 40 teetaway,

but fortunately none ot them wore

buH.

Lee Canlrell, of Ureenup county,

was arrested by V. 8. Marshal 'F.

S. Salyer and taken to tjatletls-

burg and lodged In the county Jsll.

Cantrell la charged with robbing

the postoffices and general stores

at Advance and 8tonlnRton,GriH<n-

up county. The offleera claim they

have a Htrong case against the

prisoner, and that tbey are sure

they will convict him. But very

little WHS secured at (he Advance
oHice, l)ut about f75 In money and
|H>«(agu stamps was taken from

tho Hloninglon imatofllce.

I( is s flat courtship that

"pop" to It.

haa no

Usad for Pnuemonla.

Dr.C J. Bishop, ot Agnew, Mich,

says, "I have used Foley Boney
and Tar In three very severo cases

of pneumonia with good reanlta in

every caae." Betuse snbatllntes

Bold by Ijonlsa Drng Co.

ii Th^|re«8on WliyM tew marriages
^W^ijlgjgy la^beiiiause yoony ladles

apend tbefr ttinis in making neia,

not in making cages.

Distress After Eating Cured.
Judge W. T. Holland ot Omens-

burg, La., who is well and favorab-

ly known, saya : "Two years ago
] Rulfered greatly fruiii iiidlgesllun.

^Aft<>r eating, great illslresa would
invariably result, lasting for an
hour or so and my nights were
restteas. I colicluded to try Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and It cured me
entirely. Now my sloop Is rofrcsb-

'Ipg and digestion porfoot." Ijold

by Tho Louisa Drug Co. Dr. J. V.
Mlgga Mgr.

It does seem, at limes, that our

troubles are a groat credit to us.

For a bilious attack take Cliam-

berlaln's Htomaeb and Liver Tab-

lets and a quick cure is certain,

For sale by A. M. Hughes,

No man becomes wise until

baa oftun called himself a fool.

I 0

Consumption

The onlv kind of consump-
tion to rear is "neglected

consumption."

People are learning that con-

sumption is a curable disease.

It is neglected consumption

that is so often incurable.

At the faintest suspicion ot

consum|)tion get a bottle uf

LScott's Emulsion and begin

^gular doses.

[iC^ d Scott's Emulsion
has, in thousands of

Iturned the balance in

health.

consumption docs

where Scott's Emul-

f Sldtt'r. I'JIllll-

il-i ,isc while it

WANTED.
We Tonld like to ask, tlirnuKli the col

urns «l voui paper, if there l-i any person

who baft n.aed tireen'-. .\uj{ii*i Flower

lor ihe cure ot I nirujesl ion
.
|lyspe|i-ia

and I.ivcr TrootiU's tliai ha- not ti.-eii

rnrrii anti we aU) nnniii ilieir results,

siicli as sour sioimicb, fernientatlon of

fiHxl, habitual cosiivenesi, nervous djrt-

pepsia, headaches, duipondent feellngf,

slccpleMnesi—In fact, any trouble con

nccted with the stomach or liver ? Tblt

medicine baa been sold Ibrmisy years In

all civilised oounirlai, and we wuh (o cor-

respond with you and lend you one ofour

hoeki free of cos*. If yon never tried

August Flower, try a 1} cent bottle llrst

We have never known of iu fulling. If

so, (omethlng more icrioni Is ilic matter

witbyou. The 25 cent size has Just lieen

tnlroduceii litis year. Kegular size 7S

ceiils. Atlx>ulsaI)riigCo„'«Ulsa, Ky
J. D. Biggs, Mgr.

0. G URKKN, Woodbury, N. .1.

Hotel for Sale.

The llrunawlbk ilottd la oiTured

tor sale. It has 30 good rooms,

with gas In all tor tuel and lights

Newly papered and painted, well

tarnished throngbont. Qood earn

pie rooms, barber shop and storu

room. Moat desirable location in

town. Largo lot. For price in

<iulre ot M. F. Conley or Mrs. L. T
.McClnro. Beaaon torsale.lll health

of proprietors wife.

BED HUSH.

The teachers' association was
hold at Ibis place Saturday, the

^Uth ot August. Large crowd pres-

ent. J. M.Johnson, Hupt., gave us

s nice lecture on education.

A large crowd from this place at
tended the rand Lodge of'Mulee''

or .M. H. H. at Palntsville, and had
a good time.

There will be ineetin); at tliia

placu 8unday. The funeral of I'!

K. WlllianiH will bo attended .11.

Milton Wllliiinis and lll»;c llol

brook attended Sunday .Scbo.il at

I'atoker Sunday and report u guud

time.

J. M. Havens, of We a liiberty,

passed through hero en roulu 10

I'alntavlUe Ui attend the (Irand

Lodgv otthu Mules. P. l\ II

Tlie Genuine Ve. Counterfeits.

The genuine la alwayg belter

than a counterfeit, but the truth of

this statement Is never more forcib-

ly realized or more thoroughly ap-

preciated than when you compare
the genuine DuWitt's Witch Hssel
Salve with the many counterfeits
and worthless anbatitutes that are

on the market. W. S. Ledbetter,
ot Hhreveport, La, says: "After
using nunieroiis other remedies
without beoellt, one box of Do-
Witt's Witch Haxel Salve cured
me." For blind, bleeding. Itching
and nrntrudinK piles no remedy Is

ei|ual to HeWltt's Witch lla/.el

Halve. Sold bv l.ouiss Drug Co.

l)r. J. I). Hi>;i;s .M;;r.

Hooey ot Tucalyptua and White
I'Ino, best remedy known foi

coughs, 26c at A. M. Hngbok'.

JAltVY.

The Couiily Sopt
, II. I'. Hatlon

visited our school mid gnvo ii« h

talk ot one hour's (turHtliiii .

.

(jiillc a nuiiiher ot people from

this place expect to attend ibo

basket meeting at AbbottUap.Sun

day, Aug. 3U.. . . . From all indica-

tions tbis must be a leap yenr .

Martha and Margie liiiblnson vIh-

Itod relatives on Jennies Creek,

Sunday Our school Is pro-

gresalng nicely, but 'KMIeb" !» ga

ot tho claas In Heconu menial (0 nut

mention their troubles tor he haa

thorn of hia

son is on thi

are not so n

ell . Hurl

..John It Kobln-

lial. i''evei eases

as thiiy have

The following refers to a Law-
rence county boy and we are sorry

to learn ot bis misfortune:

Tuesday atlernoon John Kinner,

the liveryman, met with a very

painful and serious accident. He
look a buggy up In K.ast Ureenup
for a patron and took along a hor-c

to ride back. While coiiiIuk back

a dog scared the horae and It ran

down at a rapid rati>, having only

a halter on. Just la fore reaching

the stable door John jumped from

tbo horse to avoid striking the side

or top ot the barn as the horae ran

in. In Home manner tho borao

stepped on hIa right leg as he fell

and broke it in two places between

tho Knee and ankle. The piece ot

the bone ia also slivered and the

break is a very dangerona one.

His shoulder was alto thrown out

of place and bis back aeverely

wrenched. John was removed at

once to the bone ot his brother,

Kiwood Kinner. He la getting

along fairly well, but It will be

some time before he will be out.—
Oreenup Democrat

Job) Jolu, Philippine islands.

1 thought some iliiic a^o that wi'

were going to have some trouble

with tho natives on this ialand.but

every thiug is p(<aceable now.

There Is a custom among the

people on this island wbleb was
new lo us. it seems lo he a part

of the old Mohammedan roilglon.

They call it "Uunning Amuck."
When one ot them geta into trou-

ble and wauta to die he adopts the

plan ot runulHg amuck. He dress-

ee hlmsilt up and arms himself

with hi« liolo, which Is a bli; kniV,

shaves off his eyebrows and starts

out to kill as many christians or

white people as be can before be

gets killed. In this condition they

are considered crasy. Tbey will

run right Into any kind of a crowd

of armed soldiers and cut and slash

with their liidos till tbsy get killed

tlieinselve-.

.\ short time at;o one of these

f,dlo»s ciiiiie alonj; where a few en-

(jiiieers Were at Work nl)oiit two

miles out of low n. The eiiKineers

Ibuugbt nothliiK of his comin);. rs

natives wen' passlni; all the time,

but tills 011c suddenly drew lila

ImjIo and attacked one ot Ihe engi-

neers who waa lying down and cut

bim so badly that bo died in a few

minutes.

A short time after this three of

tbem were running amuck and

came to a native market place and

began cutting right and left with

their boloa. Some of our soldiers

were on guard near there and be-

gan Uring on them, A »<|uad ot

our troopa was mounted tor pistol

target practice and we heard the

Uring. We galloped out there and

found the men on guard bad kllloil

one and we made abort work of

the other two Willi our pistols.

Oiii' Ihri'W Ills bolo and cut one of

our horses a little.

Whenever they coiiiiiicnce that

'•run amuck" tlo y have no ti' ir ot

gettlni! killed. Tbey just run rl,;bt

at US with their lio os, althoux'! we

are nionntcd on liorseliack ami

armed with pUiols.

1 don't know whether you can

find the work "Amuck" In Wei.-

ater's Dictionary, bul it la well

understood here.

Milton f. Sloan.

ine iBvi la " * •- "

Kstribntion Policy, is»u«i by The

iltuol Life InsuranoeConipany of

New York is a vciy iiUircsting

document. .\ yearly iliviilcnd,—

incrcasingcacli ycax after tlic jHilicy

is l>aid ui>— a slim pant the estate,

and opliKiis wtiuli m.iWc it almost

like haiidUiig so much cash and yet

keeping It for your heirs at the

same time

In wnnn,; l. i e.i -i.-^ ahoul • potlcT ol

.hJkm!! .0.1. -h.i—
'.'•'"^•'"'rjin.i'"

nu* .1 Ihe c...! ' nnol' l V"Tmr..l tfiM.

wivr In «-.<nl ..f ,,..0 .U..01, ,111.1 ti.i

Tub Mt'Tt At. 1. 11 1; lN>'

COMl'.VNY Ol- NlW VokK

F. H. YATES, Diet Mur.. Urnisa. Ky

With a (iiwline of BREAD. PIES. CAKES. JEL-

LY--ROLLS. BROWNIE ROLLS, GRAHAM
BREAD, RYE BREAD. Etc.

A ^ 4 4 4%^ fc^ tt^

Seeds
Nolliin^f Init

i^^^Seeds.
Clover. Timothy. Ctrciiard. Ktsl T ip

Dine Oxtm, Oimsoii CbKent nek.

ver. Aisilte Clover,ie Clover, Alfalfa t'lovi r

See<l. Itye. (>Als. all kinds "t I'lel.l

and t Jrass S.',s\s.

Price and Quality are what taiits.

We can sell a \Mg or a car loj«l. Write

for prii-es statinx ipiabtv wanted

PATTERSON & EVANS,
SEED MERCHANTS.

sa Vine St.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Omslirnnienta of SorKhinn solicited.

Pittsburg Visible

Typewriter,

i The M)UISA BAKERY.

i
i
i
i
i

i
i
i
i

i

i

Ch(.)col.iic, Cocoanut, Caramel, Vanilla. Lemon,

Orange. Etc.

Lcivc you order Friday for Sunday's Layer

dice to insure fulfillment oi order.

Yours (or fair treatment,

THE LOUISA BAKERY,
I ool of Mski Street. E. J. WOLFE, Mgr.

The E. M. Roberts Co.,
(Ineorismiled )

Their Ambitions in Life.

"lOvory farm boy," says a North

Missonri ezchange, "wants to be a

school teacher; every school teach'

er wants lo be an editor, as a rule

;

every editor would like to be a

banker; every banker would like

to he a trust magnate and every

trnst magnate hopes some day to

own a farm and have chickens,

cows and piga to look after. 80,

what's the uaeT"

Owei NU Life ts a Ndfkber's lUsdscsi.

Mr. D.P. Daugblorty,well known
throughout Vercer and Hummer
counties, W. V'a., moat likely owes

his life to the kindness of a neigh

liiir. lie W.18 alinoHl liopele-<-ly af-

llleted with diarrhoea : wiiHiitt .ml-

ed hy two physicians who
hini little, it any, ridle'', when a

nelKhhor learning; of his aerlous

condition, brought hini a bottle of

(Uiaiuberlalii's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Itemedv, which cured

him In less than twenty-four hours.

Kor sale by A, M. Hughes.

An Idle heart Is ('u|dd's worship.

Cures HcniorrhafCi of the Luaft.

*'8qvera1 years since my lungs

were ao badly alTected that I had

many hemorrhagee," writes A. M.
Ake, of Wood, Ind. "I took treat-

flsent with several pliyslclans with-

out any bsneHt. I then started to

take Foiey'a Honey and' Tar and

my lungs sre now as stiund as a
hullni. I recommend It In advan-
ceil -luKc^ of lung trouble.'' Sold

by Louisa Drug Co.

Money makes the marriage go.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

i:Ulo.

Kidney trouble preys upon tha mind, dis-

courager, and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-

neys are out ol order

or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent

that it Is not uncommon
lor a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child urin-

ates too often, if tho
urine scalds the flesh or If vhen the child
reaches an age when It ah.-..ld bo able to

control the passage. It Is yslSiilleM with
bed-welting, depend upon H. the esuae of

the dilllculty Is kidney iroubls, saddle first

step zhoM be towards the trestmetit of

these Important ornna. TMs unpleasant
(rouble Is due to s oaessed ccodMen of tlis

kidneys snd bladder sad not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well a. mtn are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,

and both need the same rtcu remedy.
The mild and the Immedrate effect of

Swamp-Root Is soon realized, it Is soM
by drugelsfi, in fifty-

cent ana one dollar

sizes. You may have •

umple bottle by mall

free, also pamphlet tell- ii<awo(>wii>n<>4.

ing all about it, Inoludlng many of Ihe

thousaids of tsatlmonlai Isllsn rsoslved

from sufferers cured. In wrlUnt Dr. Kllmei
& Co.. ainghamtcn, N, M sure snd
manllon Ibis paper.

Doi\ I make any miatake. bul remsmbsr
ih« name. Swamp -Root. Dr. Kilmer's

Gwamp-Rool. and ihs address, BInghamlsn,
M, Y., onsvsry battle.

Tho annual aeatlon of the West-

ern Virginia Oonferenoe, of the M
E. Church, South, ot which thia

dlslricl is a part, will be held Ihia

year at I'arkersburg beginning

Wednesday, September Mrd.
The following article from iho

Western Virglnis Methodist Ad
vocate, shows that radical changes

may bo made in the varloua dis

tricts at the coinInK I'oiiferonce

soHSien. The Catlettnlinr)' (thirlcl

may atisorb the I'reHtonluirK dis-

trict, and all (lie Kentucky terri-

tory of this I'ontereiue lie consoll-

daled into one district. The arti-

cle reads

:

"There has licen sonio elTort to

improve our condition, and there

ii Killl room for improveoient. In

order to keep pace with the times

wi' need some changes in our

plans.

"First of all, we need a change of

the plan of our diatrlots. Tho
Parkersburg distriel Is too small,

BO la the Cstlettsbnrg district, and
the Prestonburg diatrict ahoold be

absorbed, and put all of the Ken-

tuclty work Into one district, and

all of the Prestonburg district

which Hlionid Imi cnlleil the llunt-

llngtoo dlslricl, Instend of C'liarlea-

ton.

"This plsn will give the Callelts-

burg (iistrict '/4 appointments;

Huntington district, '24; Psrkera-

burg 32; Clarkaburg, !S ; Pajelte,

19.

"I'erhapH, all things consldsred,

ihis would he as good a plan to

equalize the work as we could

adopt. I would not considor It

needful to make any argument in

referi>nce lo thii plan by looking

at a map of the country, the weans
of travel and the liuportanco of

bringing our weaker churches In

tnueb with the stronger oner,

which will bo an inapiratiun to

both,and last hul not Inaal, use the

nioiiiy which 14 now being appro-

priat' d to support the P. B. on tbo

Prestonsburg dlslricl, lo Ihe sup-

port or some weak mission."

His Life Ss«ed by CkssiberUia i CsHc

Ctslera sad Dtarrhsca IsaMdy.

"B. U Byer, a well known coop-

er of this town, aaya be believes

Chamberlain's Colic, C'lMhira and

Diarrhoea Remedy aSYed his life

last summer. He bau Iwen sick

(or s month with whst the doctors

call IdllooH dysentery, and could

get notliini; << >l" bini any g.iurl

until he tried tlii-. remedy. 1 Rave

him Iniinedlnte reliel" »ay<

Little, merchant, Hancock

ForxKle liy A. .M. llutfhes.

It.

Tin-: ONLY i'p:RKi-:c'r

M.\CiIlNl<: M.M)!-:.

The w ritiiij; U In plain vh'W of

Ihe operator all the time— Hlinpli'ot

and ><tr(in|{<>Ht coiiKtrocllon, raplil

action, oHsy toui h— Im »i tortalixla-

MACHINE SHOP^
_^AND FOUNDRY.

Mine Equipments. Tipples, Drums,

Mine Cars, Chilled Wheels, Frogs

and Turnouts.

Gray Iron Castings, Bolts, Forcings,

Repairs, General Machine and

Structural Work.

.M.I.

Women love men and ilofin, not

women and cats.

I'oley'H Kliliiey t'lire makes the

dUeHMed kidiley« sound »o they

v^'lll eliminate the polfona from the

blooil. .--old by l.oulsa Urug Co.

Women apeak twice before they

think once.

'
•

I

liiiK and liivolci. work—univerKHl

Keyhonrd— ri<movalile ty|iO SCHon

— In,itanily i leaiied.

I relile I III lite uf any other mn-

chine for good, clean work. Hend

fur catalogue.

208 Wood Street,

Pittsbur^r, • Penn.

Doctors Could Not Help Hor

"I bad kidney trouble for years,"

writes Mrn. llaymand Connor, of

Sbolton, Wash., "and the doctors

could not help me. I tried Foley's

Kidney Curs, and the very Brat

dose gave me relief and I am now
oared. I cannot aay 100 much for

Foley's Kidney Cure." Mold by

Louisa Drug Co.

A ring In the hand la worth two
In the promise.

Avoid serious results of kidney
or bladder disorder by taking Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure. Hold by Lou-
isa Drug Co.

60 YEARS'
tiXPERItNCE

OOFVmOHTt Ac.
dMPrlrtl'W ma

_ _ _ liaotltKiofefni I'ktruu
Ml frMkTM«raVM»r far Mcartnicjwtcnti.

Scientific JUncrican.

Columbia baa rejected the Pana-
ma csnsi treaty. This means that

a long delay miiRt enHiio before

work can Iw begun on the canal.

km TO FARI TOILERS.

A h»ni1a«ini*'lT lltnatntiM
r«UlKm t f »'!» arift.fitl.-

ntti*. tl.

•fk\w. InnrMti '

ifiial. 'I i-riti*. I ' »

4 tifKll nfwadMlt^

Co New Jfork

New Buckeye 1903 Im-

proved Saw

stomach Trouble

"I have been troubled with my
i^tonirfcli for Ihu pait four year-',"

says 11. I., lleach, of Ciover .Nook

Kami, <ireenllold, Mass. "A fiw

dayn Mgo I waH liiducud to buy a

box of Chain berlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. I have taken part

ot them and feel a great deal bet-

tor." if yuu have any trouble

with your ptoniach try a box of

these Tablets. Yuu are certain lo

be pleasetl with tbe resnlt. Prioe ^ ^^^^^
21i oenU. For sale by A. M. Hughes. th« Mnouchi

FAINE'S GELEBY

C0MPOU]9D
The Home Friend of the

Farmer and His Family.

Allci ihc lal«iis«nil loihol tbe sumnier Ihne,
and liarvcMinR ol riopn in the emily •ulumn,
many ni t.ur tainitis, tlirir wives, Hiughlen, i

•nil siiiiv, Ijnil llicniM'bfs in a cnndilion ol

hcallh >lciiiaiHltTi^' ( fill ,iHrtiii(in it hiifit-fing

is lo U- a\Miilc.| i.ilrr eii. .Many eitiH-iienfC ;

kiiliicy Iri.iiMr in v.riie loini; Willi wtnic Ihe
'

Iivcr 1, llicic H I llinii>ncss, nausea, and
]

voiiiiiinf;, with losa at appetite and depicnion
{

oi apiriK. Thousada wbo lia«« beta cxpoacd
In colli, damp windi and raina while toiling in I

Ihe liariTsi firlil., ri..w )..l tlie Utnges of
leriililc dii-uinaliM!i; iil.n. nm ilim-n Ijy

worry, <ivr[wnik, ainl inc^^iilar (lieiing, are

lormenled with tlie pangs nf il;spepsia.
|

To the thousands of lun down, Mrkly, and
ball dead ncn and itomen in laim homes we
leconniend with all honesty and rnnfidencc

(hewoiket'a liiend, Paine'a Celery Compound, i

tbe only niedlrine that can f|uickly and hilly

tofc Micngth to Ihc weak iKidy and vigoi to
—*'— Paine'a Cefciy Compound lonta

it mmnct pcMonaui acida liom I

itU DUiS, Preiklcst.

JNO. E. WCKINCHaM, Csfkler.

Th^ Palntsville National Bank,

Wils I nil

Five aires, atnfionery and |Hirtiil>li'

Hiw the eHM'iitinl |»iintK of n |Nirt»lil>'

mill. Itiiilt on t'eieniilif i.riiii ipl. s

I'^fy rillilMliu- P •'I elomi:.''! in :in in

Hliinl while KoiiiK tlii'oii^-li iholo);. from

i inch to It inch. No fi.iM la-lt* to hIhi

and wear out. S<diliin It* inerito. Alno
portable mid "tiitioiiery ImileiB and en
gimn. Wiile t.tr partieiilHrM to

nONT HOLT. Louisa. Ky.

Potatoes should never be market-

ed uniesa asKorieil. rnlformlly of

sis.) and sppeitrHiue will b»nelil

both Ihe buyer and the Heller. It

h the hiiiH'l |ioliiloe.i Hull Injure

H.ileM and return low prlceH.

To CufH H Cold In One Day
Take i.axitlve llrotnii (Juliiiiio

TaiiletH. All drugKlHi" retimd ihe

money If It fnlU to core. i;. \V

(Irove'M aign iliire Hpu uauii box

H' ociila.

the Mood which cause rheumatiaaii it lecd*

Ihe weak and diseasFd nerves and hanlsbef

'

seuialgic iiiiiures: ii puiirirs the blood and

'

gives line vilalily and llle. Ihe uac of Paine'a

Celciy ('iini|K>und in aulBBin nieana the cttfb-

1

lishing oi a |«ifect phyaical vigor to withstand

Ihc lijjori of a sever,* h Inter.

DeWitt
DaWlttlillwaamalskitiklorwbaa M
KI to to bur wnck Haul Salra.

WiM'a Witch Haul SaWa Is Iba
oilrlnal and ttiti MmHn*. In (act
DaWlll'als lha on], Wiicb Haul Salva
Ual la mad* <rore lha ua^uSaiaM

Witch-Hazel
AH otkars an eontarlalta-baasM-

btlona, cheap and worlhlesa— tvaa
dantaroua. OaWln'a Witch HaislSalrs

- apacfflo lor Pllaa: Blind. Blaedlnc.
kWMdPnlnidtncPlias. AlsoCuia.
IS. SnSaaa, Sacalna. Laceratlnna,

. Ualona, Bella. Carbunclei. Ecuma.
Taltor. San Rheum, and all wher Skin
DIaeaaea.

SALVE

P.Tinivvillo, Kentncl<v.

old March 17. lima Itn Krowth |.i ,„,r .,r

,

coiiditionamlof ihutfieiil coulldenee reiKw,«li,i it „o,| lu iimu|)l|I,„ ,;,

Ciimpirsllire Slslenenl to Ocpodts
Skow'ji; (irowlk.

l irid I lav. f a.nii; •,'(

Kiid iif lirKl aij iiionthn. |:4,'i:il ifj

Knd of Fl rKl Year. 'jlil
. tiNll no

End of flileen iiionlliH. 3 UHWilA

The iiMijorilv of 111,. Iinar.l
Dlleelors of liot llink nre lie r-

1 liiiiiiM ami fariiii'iH. known iImo'.
'1 II tliH H'cthin of. til,' Hliite lui
I'oiis, rviiiivB,- )>mgressive, hnni-
lieH- nn-n

IIDAUK 111- IiUii:i Tiili.s

HvN Davih, Dan ,\|. H,Vii.ii.
Jsn. H. PUIIMT.1N, JAMM) D. JOIINNIS

JNO. E. BtlCKINIill.t.M

«^Buy Green Seal 5hoes-^
For Men, Wtimcii ami Cliil.lrcn—

iia.li- in Louisville. Ky., withoalt tartk- 1 w.los-
till' Lost wcaritijr Ic.Ttii. r in i|„. wotM. All ah
soltiti-lv Rolid. N(

i


